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Clifford. THE OWEN SOUND STRIKE.OA2VADA
ESTABLISHED 1864 Albert Ludkic, of Garrick, and Miss Owen Sound, May II.—The strike of 

, Mary Rahn were married by Rev. Neu- thc Canadian Pacific through freight 
doeffer on April 27th. truckers assumed serious proportions

Mr. John W. Dietz commenced this morning, when an attempt to unload 
week on the foundation for John Dah- the steamer Dundee led to a fracas, in 
mer’s new dwelling house. whlch shots were fired, pnd several of

Mr. Henry Ziegler, of Alsfeldt, bought ^ SpCC'al constallles fromthe farm containing 126 acres, from Mr I 2to ani! a sPectator were injured. • 
Louis W. Schaus, Minto, for *6500. Se~U<;nt.y a scttlement of the strike

'tl a was efleeted and the men returned to
"0^ ^ o^k'fi^ÏclTconstables

Cojrt of Reev"lyq27th. "

Mr. John E. Werner returned from pany.
Fergus hospital on Tuesday night, anticipate this 
where he was operated upon for appen
dicitis and complications. In a few 
weeks he has to go back for another 
operation.

Reserve $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

FARMERS’ BUSINESS MONEY ORDERS
Given Special Attention. Monev to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc. Issued at lowest rates payable at 
any point in the world.

par at

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
*

One Dollar opens an Account. Interest paid Four times a Year.
MILDMAY Branch, com-

The Strikers evidently did not 
move, and when they 

went down at 7 o'clock they' were in .an 
angry mood.

At 7.30 the marine leg of Elevator B. 
was lowered in the hold of the steamer 
Dundee. There was a rush toward -the 
vessel at once, but the special consta
bles started to use their clubs viciously. 
The onslaught was, however, over
whelming, and as the constables w'ere - 
being pressed back, they drew their re
volvers and began shooting.

A big pile of steam coal lies between 
the elevator and the freight sheds, and 
was in the narrow strip between this and 
the edge of the dock tl»t the fighting 
was fiercest. While'this was in pro
gress another fight occurred on the 
bridge at the inner end of the slip, and 
was one of the fiercest character while 
it lasted. The result here was also ser
ious. The fight did not extend 
minutes, but^the results were in evi
dence.

A great many on both sides of the 
conflict were wounded by bullets and 
clubs, but it is thought that all will re
cover.

A. A. WERLICH Manager.
t[i ,

I Tools yI I that Work 1
! I Tools that are re- 1

8 liable—tools that ’
™ 2 are ready when

6 yon are—tools that 
I will do hard work
9 on hard material.
M Such tools are

♦ iDO YOU INTEND 
BUILDING ?

LAKELET.
v

Thomas Bennett, the Irish linguist, 
around the burg a good deal last 

week. He is às fluent and incisive as of 
yore.

\ à: was
mm If so, then you’ll probably 

need TOOLS of some kind. 
See our window display of 
Carpenter’s Tools, 
have a good assortment at 
all prices.

i As the election is approaching he 
laments the fact that he has no vote. It 
is a good thing that he has not—it would 
go the wrong way, anyway.

Farmers are busy, but really a lot of 
the land is not yet fit to work. This is 
the latest seeding we have had for years 

Mr. Schwalm of Mildmay was award
ed the contract of repairing the school. 
Mr. Wm. Rainey’s tender was the low
est, but on further considering the mat
ter wished to withdraw his tender which 
was granted. Mr. Cook also tendered 
but he

ft at-A

We

1>.

I have just received a fine stock of 
wall paper which Im am selling at very 
reasonable prices. I also have a first- 
class paper trimmer and will trim all 
wall paper sold here free of charge. Call 
in and select your wall paper now, while 
the stock is complete, at J. F. Schuctt’s 
Furniture Store, Spahr’s old stand.

Let us figure on your re
quirements on Builder’s 
Hardware, 

iNaüs, Fencing, "Metallic 
Ceiling and Roofs, Brant
ford Felt Roofing, Etc.

X

RUTTER over tenWire, AVire
:Quality Tools ¥some higher than Mr. 

Schwalm. The latter has done enough 
of that kind of work to know what it is 
worth, and also how to go at it to make 
it pay.

was

1R Bach the best
9j of it» kind.
||j Bach bears the 
Hj t tidemark 
W- which guaran

tees it.

BRUCE CO. STATISTICS.

GARDEN TOOLS
SPADES
SHOVELS. :SSSS?SKSSSSsS Z'SSIZZ.

vince have more than Bruce. Middlesex mer has been principal of ths Wingham Fr,day last and our town certainly look- $
Co. heads the list with 33,894 horses to public school for seventeen years. The t^le on Friday and Saturday with, -■ -,
l,8"edlt’ , latter is a popular farmer of East Waw- both hotels closed, one shed and stable .

The Province of Ontario contains 725,- anosh, and was warden of Huron last c!osed and a-couple of men ordering the 
666 horses. Valuing each at *100 would year. Wingham and Howick will give ngs out of the other one- The temper- 
total over seventy-two million dollars. Conservative mojorities, but the two ance element having made 
Of cows Bruce Co. has 31,032. Of other Wawanoshes, Ashllcld, Morris Turn- 
cattle the Province has 1,152,071. Hast- berry, Blyth and Wroxeter, will pile 
ings is the Banner Co. for cows, having them up for Currie.
52,643.
1 Grey Co. leads in sheep, 90,009.

Bruce Co. next, has 67,000.
Essex Co. leads in hogs, 138,600.
Kent next with 132,500.
Bruce has 58,500.
We arc apparently not nearly so hog

gish as are Kent and Essex.

2
e

C, Liesemer & Co
CORNER HARDWARE. *

no prepara
tion whatever for the travelling public, 
just laid back on their oars and the boat 
take its course. Now for ourselves 
have no use for the bar. or its goods, but

THE LADY CLERK SCORES. Z’ZtlZZl ™y ‘SV“ ^

tion xvc had and fail to replace it as they 
promised to do.b Come In And Be Clothed. e§

The motion to quash the local option 
by-law of the Township of Howick met 
with an unexpected check Monday 
ing. Mr. J. B. Mackenzie had raised the 
point that as Mrs. George W. Walker, 
who was acting as township clerk, had 
been appointed when she was Mrs. Liz
zie Dane, a widow, her second marriage 
had ipso facto vacated the office, so that 
the township had no clerk. This 
ing she filed an affidavit setting forth 
that she had been re-appointed yearly 
under the different

We hear that a fist 
was started to see what could be raised 
to start a temperance house, and it must 
have been poorly subscribed to or some
thing would have been done surely. On 
Monday things took a little different 
light and Mr. Dulmage who owns the 
Albion hotel, has commenced operations 
at fixing up the place for the accomoda
tion of people, but not the stable for 
horses. What Mr. White intends doing 
we have not heard but in all probability 
he will return to town also. But if both 
places are turned into temperance hous
es and properly run that will be no 
thanks to the temperance people, as 
they are doing it to keep their insurance 
up and not see their buildings stand idle. 
Our space does not permit us to enlarge 
on this or we could tell our distant read
ers some funny things on the temper
ance people of Howick ond what an in
jury it has already been to our little vil
lage since last Friday, which if continued 
would put us clean under before three 
years.—Gorric Vidette.

morn-

B
_ You’ll look your best afer we get throught with 3 
E y°u’ We wil1 Put the suit up in good style and ^ 
B guarantee all ther is in it:

♦
Four girls were swept over a dam in 

the Neosho River, at Hartford, Kan., 
and drowned.

•• 1

B s morn*^5 ^n taking a look back at the season
which, has just given place to the pres

to ent one, and in sizing it up in a general
way we come to the conclusion that it ment was adjourned, 
has been a most extraordinary one in 
many ways. It has been very unlike its 
predecessors of late years, and is char
acterized as one which our people would 
not wish to sec exhibit itself for a long 
time to come. The farmers have suffer
ed extensively, labor has been hampered 
at all quarters, and money markets and 
financial institutions and corporations 
have sustained an almost unprecedented 
stringency. To go into details as it has 
affected the former class we could say a 
good deal. Owing to the crop shortage 
many of the farmers were compelled to 
dispose of their stock at very inferior 
prices, and even then many have been 
forced to expend a large outlay of hard- 
earned money to purchase feed at the 
prevailing high prices. It is said that 
-during the past month nearly one-half of
the resident farmers-of this part of the
country were buying fodder of one kind 
or another.

E CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE, 
PRICE, TERMS. 1 The argu-names.

—Mr. Joseph Moyer of Mt. Forest 
spent a couple of days here this week 
with his brothers, Peter and Vincent.

—We are pleased to note that Harold 
Bingham passed his first year exams at 
the School of Practical Science, Toron
to, taking honors. Harold is 
tionaily clever student.

See the good selections of spring suitings and 3 
E pantings at "*
B

1 R. MACNAMARA, 1
E MERCHANT TAILOR. E| an exccp-

Dr. Howes is making slow progress 
towards recovery. The last words re- 
ceived from him were to the effect that 
it might be some weeks before he could 
return.1 FORMOSA.He was hopeful of securing 
someone to take his work here for that 
time. We arc sorry that sickness is the 
cause of the doctor’s prolonged absence. 
—Hcpworth Journal.

MILDMAY DRUG STORE. 1 Mr. John Fischer of Stavely, Alberta, 
is visiting friends in town.

Mr.C.Weiler has purchased a 100-acre 
swamp lot in Greenock township.

I)r. McCue is spending a few days in 
Toronto this week.

;
—Jacob Palm is getting in a carload 

of Hanover Portland cement, which he 
is retailing at reasonable prices. He is 
also prepared to take contracts for all 
kinds of concrete work.

s Wall Paper
Digestiim 1

However, on the other 
hand to those who have grain or seed to 
sell the season has proved a booster one, 
because in almost every line the price is 
over

Messrs. A. A. Werlich and Geo. Hcl- 
" ig were in town on Sunday. i

The twclvc-ycar-old son of Air. Henry dafs'wiîh h!rt!fe t XT"™ fcW
onc-third higher. So it seems Hannah of Hamilton, fell into the water : B. Goetz ? Cntb’K and ‘drs-J- 

while some have been suffering losses during a fit and was drowned, 
others have been reaping bountifully.
As to the general situation at present it 
seems to be very much improved. A 
fairly good spring has ensued, and the 
and the prospect presents a most prom
ising appearance. Fall wheat and grass 
crops have on the whole wintered fairly
well, and barring frosts things should Owen Sound butchers have raised 
culminate satisfactorily. The winter of meat prices to; sirloin steak 18c, roasts i 
1908 is past and gone, but it’s like the 15c, porterhouse 14c to 15c, rib roasts \ ^'9PFREY~^o Mildmay, on May 8th, to 
old legend “gone but not forgotten.” lie and 12c per lb. j daughter ”*rS" Thcimas Godfrey, a

Formaldehyde 
IS Nyals Family Remedies 

Fresh Garden Seeds
Yorkshire Stock Food

International Stock Food I

if.

4
*
I c . . —, , , Alr- Jacob Dentinger has been

oexen towns in Oklahoma were swept | sick list the last week, and unable 
7 a series of tornadoes, and four of tend to his duties at the store 
them badly wrecked. ,,

-Mis. P. Sch,elder and children left 
Bruçc County has elected 35 wardens last week to spend a month with friends 

since it was separated from Huron in a; Berlin and Waterloo 
1857.

■< on the 
to* ut-

:
♦:

l Jno. Coates, - Druggist ;j
BORN.
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LOST FOR HALF CENTURY she is only of 500 or 600 tons displace
ment. -*■

IN THE REALMS OF ANTIQUITY.
------ v

(By A. Banker-i

To those to whom the mighty past 
presents greater attractions than the 
less refined and classic utilitarianism ot 
the present day, Athens, "the cradle of 
«esthetic architecture', and the birth
place of chaste and graceful statuary 
and ornate design, far surpasses any 
other capital of Europe in interest and 
in real fascination. Here the visitor is 
In the midst of the sublimest creations 
of man which the world has ever seen 
—not massive and vast, as the stupend
ous pyramids of Egypt; not gorgeously 
embellished with all manner of prec - 
ous stones and overlaid with solid gold 
as Solomon’s temple at Jerusalem; not 
ex en decorated with elafiorate mosaics 
a = some of the old Roman masterpieces 
of structural art, but erections of the 
r-upremest and the most exquisite re
finement and elegance of design.

First ascending to the summit of the 
Acropolis, a conical hill near the cen
tre of the city, the visitor is at once 
transferred into the realms of anti
quity. Here the picturesque minaturc 
temple, the Ercchtheum, w.th its portico 
of the Caryatides, known the word 
over, and when imitated in modern 
buildings giving a distinctive grace and 
artistic charm; here the handsome tem
ple of Victory; and here, its superb 
and lofty marble columns lowering up
wards and standing in bold relief 
against the wonderful azure of the 
Grecian sky, the magnificent temple of 
Minerva, doubtless—with possibly the 
one exception of the great temple ol 
Diana of the Ephesians—the sublimest 
s|>ecimen of the purest classic art ever 
erected on this earth. But alas! the de
scendants of those vulgar barbarians 
who stripped the Pyramids of their 
marble casing to build their palaces, 
with an equal saxugc vandalism direct
ed their cannon against this priceless 
monument of the past, and unhappily 
achieved the disgrace of irrclrivably 
damaging it, the cruel rents made by 
their projectiles still bearing witness to 
their lasting dishonor.

And at various .points in the city are

PEN SKETCH OF EMPRESS
Bant 

Roofing
BAY OF GOD’S MERCY. * (;-■

“Ultimately the Investigator was forc
ed into what proved to be half a cen
tury’s banishment in an inlet on the 
northern shore of Banks’ Land. Mc
Clure had been so buffeted about that 
he accepted this fate with some amount 
of satisfaction, because his lot might 
have been worse. In the feeling ol re
lief he named the inlet ‘the Bay ol God s 
Mercy,’ and there the Investigator has 
lain, absolutely froeen up, undergoing 
a process of refrigeration for upwards 
of half a century.

"From September, 1851, until the fol
lowing summer the frozen-up ship was 
McClure's headquarters. At last the 
situation began to assume a grave as
pect. Food was running short, and 
the crew, xx-ere suffering from illness. 
There was no prospect of relief. Mc
Clure at length decided that he had 
no course but to abandon the little 
vessel to her fate, and seek safety for 
himself and his companions, if such 
were tp be found anywhere in these si
lent wilds.

VESSEL SENT IN SEARCH FOR SlR 
JOHN FRANKLIN.

INFORMATION ABOUT CHINA’S GREAT 
LEADER.

Strange Story of the Investigator — 
She Has Been rewind and is 

Seaxvorthy.
A story ol the greatest Interest is 

told by The London Daily Telegraph 
concerning the reappearance of the 
'ong-lost H. M. S. Inxcstigator. “In the 
autumn of 1851 her Majesty’s shto In
vestigator was frozen in the ice in ‘The 
Bay of Gods Mercy,’ in the far north, 
while endeavoring to find traces of Sir 
John Franklin and his courageous com
panions," says The Telegraph, 
all the memories of those anxious, he
roic times have been once more revived 
by the report that whalers have found 
the abandoned ship, and hope it may 
be possible to free her from the ioe- 
grip after the lapse of fifty-six years. 
Our New York correspondent has sug
gested that the old man-ol-wtir may 

be sufficiently sound to be navigat- 
e I across the Atlantic to her old homo 
country.
PACKED IN THE FBOZEN NORTH.

The Dowager Empress - is a Physical 
Wreck, But Retains Brightness 

of Mhid.
Fire, Lltfhtnlntf 

Rust and Storm Proof
Durable and 
Ornamental

Let u« know the eize of any roof 
you are thinking of covering and we 
will make you an Interacting offer.

1 o-doy the Dowcger Empress of 
China is a physical wreck, but her 
mind retains “not only its wonted *ubt- 
Icly, but sprightliness’’ which she still 
puls into her much-admired cL-gics.

The Doxvagcr Empress is descended 
in unbroken succession from the foun
der of lho oldest-Manchu family known 
to genealogists. Her tea lui es were al
ways characteristically Tartar, 
beauty is a tradition to-day, hut au
thentic accounts of it show that in her 
youth I he Empress Doxvager was tall, 
black-haired, large-eyed, finely formed. 
•Such trails made lier available as a 
third-class xvife for the son of heaven,
" distinction she shared xvilh eighty - 
other women of about her own age. 
Tsi Hsu became the mother of a fine 
toy and thus earned promotion to lhe 
status of a more or less lawful xvife. 
The reigning Empress faile.1 to present 
her lord with a son. His Majesty died, 
He son of Tsi Hsu was the only avail
able heir, a regency undertook the gov
ernment, and at last, by a flat defiance 
of tradition that set ill Chinese experi
ence at naught, Tsi Hsu herself un
dertook to rule the country.

“Now
HerMetallic Roofing Co.

Limited
MANUFACTURERS 

TORONTO end WINNIPEG
ei

THE CREW RESCUED.
“He had come to I his determination 

when Lieutenant Bedford Pirn appeared 
on the scene by chance. He had come 
across from the Resolute, which by 
this time had got into Melville Sound. 
McClure found ult his doubts come to 
life once more. His hopes were cen
tred on waiting to save the Investiga
tor, and he thought of gelling slorcs 
from the Resolute, and seeing the in
cident out to a finish. Before coming 
to a final decision, tic, went across to 
I he Resolute, xvherp he conferred with 
Captain Kellett. By this time the ill
ness among his men* had increased, 
and he had no alternative but to leave 
the Investigator to Iter fate, and con
vey his men across tlie ice to the Re
solute.

“Thus it came about that [he Investi
gator was left in the ice pack, while 
her captain and crew took passage in 
the Resolute. They were afterwards 
transferred to the North Star, and 
reached England on September 28, 1851, 
after an absence of four years and 
eight months. It was an eventful voy
age, and now the home-coming of the 
Inx’estigalor, after half a century, xvitl 
prove an appropriate sequel to the dis
covery of the Northwest Passage."

J
even

my boy for the Gobemador. After 
much sifting of evidence, it appeared 
that the last claimants, Ihe man and 
his three cousins, held probably the 
most likely right to title; and to get rid 
of the whole" affayu-J-again ^produced a 
twenty-cent cofTT and deposited it tem
porarily in the keeping of the Gobcrna- 
dor, until such time as a judicial dc- 
CLSion on his part should be arrived at.

This particular house afforded me yet 
another incident. Wishing to encourage 
habits of cleanliness and decency 
among my men, I had, upon leaving, 
given orders that the place should be 
thoroughly sxvcpt out and cleared of the 
litter of departure of my men and bag
gage, and went on ahead.- When the 
arricro and my servant joined me I in
quired if my instructions had been car
ried out, and saw by their answers 
that such had not been the case. Forth- 
wilh I ordered a right-about-turn, and 
(lie village was shorlly astonished at 
our re-arrival. I set the men to work, 
and had the place left in thorough or
der, whilst the villagers crowded round 
woridcringly.

“Know,” I said, grandiloquently, “that 
an Englishman always leaves a house 
cleanA'-when he goes away Ilian when 
ho entered it.’

“Packed away in the frozen north, 
in a retrlger-6he has been practically 

ntor, maintaining her youth and the 
stout heart of her venerable timbers, 
while in less frigid zones the world 
has been getting older and older; jails 
have been superseded by steam; wood 
has been replaced by steel; the old salt 
of Captain Marryat’s novels has had to 
make way for the modern sailor-me
chanic. In the lore of the sea every
thing has changed since her Majesty s 
ship Investigator began her long rest 
in the ice. If she is really rescued 
she will be the Rip Van Winkle of the 
world’s fleets. She will need to be re
fitted, of course, at some Canadian or 
other British port ou the other side of 
the Atlantic, and then, under sail, with 
the White Ensign and the Union Jack 
battling with the breeze,, sho should 
make her furrow once more across the 
xvater to her long-lost home.

“Practically all who sailed in her 
have gone, though Admiral Sir Vesey 
Hamilton, xvlio xvas the mate of the 
companion ship Assistance, is still alix’e 
to toll Ihe story of the struggle with 
the elements over fifty years ago. The 
Investigator was commanded by one of 
the heroes of Arctic exploration — the 
late Vice-Admiral Sir Robert John Le 
iMcsuricr McClure, who was born at 
Wexford fifteen months after the bat
tle, of Trafalgar.

SPANKED SON OF HEAVEN.
She has done it cx-er since. Sho had 

married her meek little son to a meek
er girl of Ixyelve. But when her oxvn 
power seemed assured, the source ot 
all of it. her son, died suddenly. In 
Ihe emergency she set up Kwong-Hsu, 
I lien three years old. Tsi Hsu had to 
snatch Ihe tiny creature from his sleep 
end hurry with him into the Council- 
(hamber.

Every time the nominal Sovereign 
outgrew his docility he xx-as soundly 
spanked. To I his very day, it Is hint
ed, he is liable to corporal punishment 
whenever Ihe state.of her Imperial Ma
jesty’s health warrants so much exer
tion. Indeed, the xvife of the son • t 
lie aven is said to haxe been slapped 
into meekness by the Empress Dow
ager, whose authority both in and out 
ol (he domestic circle has always been 
based upon the theory that to spare 

WHAT SAVED THE MISSIONARIES i u** rod ^ io sPoil tho dynasty- 
/ ---- ROUGED EVERY MORNING

/

:

other fine rclios of Grecian art; the 
splendid Temple of Theseus, stilt hap
pily in perfect repair, built immedi
ately after the great victory of Mara-
then, which it commemorates; the 
Temple of the winds; the amphitheatre, 
ihe names ol the stallholders inscribed 
on the marble seats still legible; with 
many another noteworthy and hand- 
some erection. But to some, surpass 
ing them all in interest, is the Areo
pagus, or Mar’s Hill. For on this rock- 
pulpit at Ihe foot of the Acropolis the 
great Apostle to Ihe Gentiles preached. 
Christ crucified, shewing the old Greeks 
the folly of worshipping an “unknown 
God," and convincing many of them 
(hat by suffering that ignominious 
death He, the Redeemer, was bearing 
the punis liment due by us in our stead. 
And that Atonement still avails for all 
who will.

HOW KINK-KILLERS ARE KILLED. -*

The Dreadful Fate Whicli Some of Them 
Undergo. Had to Make Soap in Order to Stay in 

Madagascar. Tsi Hsu has always been extremely 
vain of the good looks to which hci* 
rise to power would seem originally 
to have been due. Tho cosmeticnl la- 
cilitics of her palace tixlay afford an 
outlet for the beautifying energies of 
no less than nine young ladies of the 
lnijCr.nl suite. Her Majesty Is roughed 
i-xcry morning regularly after break
fast until her checks flame delicately 
against the creamy composition xvilh 
which Ihe lest of her face has been 
coaled. A huge mirror is then rolled 
to Ihe couch upon which the source of 
at! poxxer in China reclines. Tsi Hsu 
studies Ihe effect of the labors of her 
young ladies so critically that it is said 
io be necessary occasionally to rouge 
tier twice or thrice before the technique 
of the operation quite realizes the im- 
(orial Ideal. The monotony is made 
less tedious by song, the narration of 
court gossip, and not infrequent appli
cation of her Majesty’s rallan cane to 
sensitix'e surfaces.

The pencilling of ihe eyebrows and 
eyelashes has had Io be abandoned, if 
we may trust French sources of infor
mation, owing to ihe growing weak
ness of tlie old lady’s sight. But the 
lips continue lo be carmincd.
•slightly stubborn growth of hair on 
chin and upper lipis dealt xvilh after 
the fashion of those western artists who 
obliterate black ey. s by the appl cation 
cl heavy paint.

iThose amongst the a-sassins of Ihe 
late King of Portugal and his son who 
■fell victims to the sabres and bullets 
of Ihe soidiicry and police were lucky. 
For even in these hummanitarian days 
the lot of the regicide, when caught, is 
not usually a very enviable one. To 
be hanged is the least he can oxixtet.

Perpetual solitary imprisonment is a 
far more dreadful fate. It drove Bresci, 
tile assassin of King Humbert of Italy, 
to suicide; and it has transformed Luc- 
chini, xvho murdered Ihe Empress of 
Austria, into a hopeless imbecile.

Amongst the plotters implicated in 
the murder of the late Shah of Persia, 
one was lorlured to death in prison, 
xv hi le another xvas incased in wet pJas- 
ter-of-paris, which, on setting, slowly 
crushed I he life out of him. Three of 
the ass a sins of a previous Shah were 
boiled alive in huge copper cauldrons.

So late as the year 1831, the two 
Aiavremichaelis, who slew Count Capo 
d Istria, Ihe first president of Greece, 
were immured with close brick walls, 
built round them up to their chins, 
and supplied xvilh sailed food (but no 
drillkk-until they died.
'Dam tons, who attempted the life ol 

King Louts XV., xvas first barbarously 
tortured, and then torn to pieces by 
wild horses. This axvful punishment 
xvas publicly carried out in one of the 
principal squares of Paris no longer 
ago than March 28th, 1757. Ravailac, 
who assassinated Henry IV. of France, 
suffered a similar fate.

The murder of Selim HI. of Turkey 
was publicly impaled, lingering fixe and 
à half days in dreadful torment. Those 
who did to death his immediate suc
cessor, Mustapha IV., xvere tortured 

and starved ou alternate days, and de
prived of steep by night, until death 
came to their relief.

The introduction of Christianity, into 
heathen countries has been more or less 
closely connected with trade and the 
arts of civilization. The government 
has often been keenly alive to the ad
vantage of science but hostile to relig
ious teaching. Such was the care in ; 
Madagascar fifty years ago. as is tokl 
in the pages of Rev. W. E. Cousin's 
book, “Madagascar of To-day."

Queen Ranavalona was beginning lo 
hot uneasy about the growing influence 
of foreign ideas, and xvistied to get rid 
of the missionaries. She sent some of
ficers to carry her message. The mis- 
s onaries xvere gathered together to meet 
the queen’s messengers, and were told 
that they had been a long time in the 
country and had taught much, hilt that 
it was now time for them In think ot 
returning to their native land.

The missionaires, alarmed at tills 
message, answered that they had only 
begun lo teach seme of the elements of 
knowledge, and that much remained lo 
b.i imparted. They mentioned sundry 
branches of education, among which 
were the Greek and Hebrew languages, 
which had already been partially taught 
ti some.

The messengers returned to Ihe queen, 
and soon came back with this answer:

“The queen does not care much for 
Greek and Hebrew.

IN SEARCH OF FRANKLIN.
“In 1818 he was offered and accept

ed an appointment as 
in her Majesty’s ship Investigator — 
the. Rip Van Winkle ot the British 
fleet. She had been purchased 'rom 
the merchant service, and was about 
to leave England to make the first of 
many efforts to pierce the veil which 
hid from the world’s view all traces 
of Sir John Franklin and his compan
ions. England at the moment was In 
a fever of nervous excitement; all eyes 
were on the pathetic but courageous 
figure of I.ady Franklin, hoping against 
hope and prepared to risk her all on 
the faint chance of rescuing her hus
band and his daring party from death, 
or at least finding some traces of them. 
Sir James Clark Ross was the captain 
of her Majesty’u ship Investigator. This 
officijr, his first ieutenant and Admiral 
Si" Leopold McClintock, one of bis most 
daring assistante, have all passed 
away. The Investigator, in company 
with tho Enterprise, went out by way 
cl Lancaster Sound, and wintered at 
Leopold Island, near the northeast 
point of North Devon. The txvo ships 
made a fruitless search, and in the fol
lowing year came back.

LAST VOYAGE TO THE NORTH.
“By this time the Government and 

the whole nation were in a condition 
of reckless determination to solve the 
mystery; it had to be solved.
'o'- a renewed effort were immediately 
settled. Captain Collinson was given 
the command, with Hie Enterprise as 
the .senior officer’s ship, and McClure, 
whp had shown himself well fitted for 
the post by his resourcefulness and en- 
cigy. was given the command of the 
companion vessel, the old Inx-estigalor. 
The expedition also included the As
sistance. in xx-hich Admiral lto.milton 
served, and I lie Resolute; but the lat
te- ships had a more or less indepen
dent commission, under Captain Aus
tin; they xvere to search the Barrow 
Strait. Our concern is with McClure, 
and the. Investigator and Enterprise. 
Tlie- vessels sailed from Plymouth on 
January 20, 1850, and since that ex’ent- 
hil day no one in England has cast 
eyes on the former littio man-of-war—

*first lieutenant
BABY’S TEETHING TIME

IS A TROUBLOUS TIME x1

When baby is teething the whole 
household Is upset. The lender little 
gums are inflamed and swollen, the 
poor little child suffers and often cries 
day and night, wearing the mother oui 
and keeping the rest of the family on 
edge. In the homes where Baby’s Oxvn 
Tablets are used there is no such wor
ry. The Tablets allay the inflamma
tion? sooth the irritation and bring the 
teeth through painlessly. Mrs. S. Wil
liams, St. Joseph. Ont., says: “My first 
baby suffered terribly when cutting her 
teeth and the doctor could do nothing 
to- her. I got a box of Baby's Own 
Tablets and they did her so much good 
tliat I cannot say enough in their favor. 
You may be sure that I always keep 
I lie Tablets in the house now." Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
25c. per box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

1
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LONG FINGER-NAILS.Can you teach 

something mort useful? Can you, for 
example, teach how to make soap? *

This xvas an awkward question to ad
dress to theologians, but after a mo
ment's pause Mr. Griffiths turned to Mr. 
Cameron and asked him whether he 
could answer it.

“Give me a xxeck," said Mr. Cameron, 
and the week was given. At ils close 
the queen's messengers again met "the 
missionaries, and Mr. Cameron was able 
to present to I hem a bar of tolerably 
good white soa,p. made entirely from 
materials found in the country. This 
was an eminently satisfactory answer, 
and the manufacture of soap was forth
with introduced, end is still continued 
to the present day. although no one 
would now x'onture lo call the soap 
“white."

HOUSE RENT IN PERU.
No attack of illness could be too se

vere to justify I ho slightest omission 
of cosmel’cal doalil by Ihe scxeral !a».- 
cs concerned xvilh the Empress Dow
ager’s toilet. Though Tsi llsu be so 
•11 that her day must le spent in bed, 
she Is roug'd, pencilled and massaged 
on the flat of her back. Sho emerges 
from her toilet looking “perfectly 
tural.” Her appearance, even in the 
severe stage of the recent paralytic 
spell, xx-as that, of the “bloopiing mat
ron" in “an autumnal glory of enchant
ing womanhood." To a critical western 
eye. Ihe complexion of Tsi Hsu would 
fëeni “greenish." Rut that coloration 
lenders a feminine cuticle all the mono 
seductive to the Manchu eye, Tsi Hsu 
being Manchu herself to the tips of her 

, „ .. , , . .. . , , extremely long finger-nails. Her Ma-
As a result of making this -bar of , s|„ Xvcars peculiarly-contrived gloves 

soap the mission gained a respite of m LcJ no| as bas been inferred, for the 
atout five years, during which time the ,beautification of her supple, delicate 
queen stilt tolerated the presence ami bands. but for the preservation ol that 
teach ng of the missionaries for the sake ^parallelled length to which lier fin- 
of the material advantages derived from por-naits have attained. The nails wi’I 
the work of Ihe artisans; and it was bceak at t ines, the phenomenon por- 
during these years that, the first, church- (ending, hi her Majesty’s opinion, a cabl
es were formed, and Ihe Christian re- mjjv p, (fie country.—Current Lite re
ligion began to take deep root among turé. 
the people.

A Traveller’s Experienre With Too 
Many Landlords.

In a village on the upper Mara non, 
in Peru, Mr. C. R. Enock stayed tor 
some weeks iri a Ihntched ado hie house 
on the bank of the river, in “The An
des and tlie Amazon" lie recalls certain 
amusing facts regarding his stay.

I hired the place, writes Mr. Enock, 
at lho not exorbitant rental of twenty 
cents per week, which amount I hand
ed lo Ihe owner on receiving llie key. 
I had just had it xx’cll swept out, my 
bn.rigago installed and travelling cot 

put up. and xvas enjoying full posses
sion of Ihe premises, when a wrathful 
senora appeared, and asked my servant 
by xvhat right 1 was there.

■41 transpired that she laid claim lo 
the ownership of the placfc, saying that 
the person to whom I paid Hie rent was 
an impositor, xvho had absolutely no 
right to the house at all.

Weary, at length, of the voluble, argu
ments of the woman, who went back 
into the remote history of the village 
to proxe her claim, I hit upon the simple 
method of getting Did of her by paying 
tier the amount of the rent, tlie disput
ed twenty cents, in full; but 1 took the 
precaution to obtain a receipt this time.

The dame having departed, 1 again 
lay bnr,k in my cot. and was. just fal
ling into a siesta when more wrathful 
x'oices a i on red me. Behold! three other 
women and a mail' xxere laying claim 
Iri ill - house and its rent, and were only 
prevented from entering by Hie know
ledge that the patron was asleep with
in as my men informed them, and 
sleep is .much respected among these 
people.

Plans
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THE WAY WITH HER.
There's just no use in talking,

When a woman starts to cry 
She can have most any bauble 

That a pile of gold can buy, 
if she desired the ocean 

And it melted into tears 
Seme chap would try to scoop it up 

If it took u million years!

Make a noise like a dollar bill and 
Ihe world will give you the glad hand.

A woman seldom laughs at a man’s 
jokes unless she has an axo to grind.

*1 4*That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and 

your powers of resistance weakened.
Take Scott's Emulsion.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system. ?
A It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so ^ 
A prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest. Q
A ALL DRUGGISTS: 60c. AND *1.00 A

S»*

“Bridget^ s-aki the mistress of the 
house, “some ti? the bed-linen i.s mis
sing. Was any of it left on the line?” 
“Motlier." rried her little daughter, “I 
know where it is. Father's got 
\Yh;ti do >'<.u mean, child?' “1 lieurd 

some id the neighbors say this morn
ing that they saw father Iasi night with 
tin re slrets in the wind!" ~

BEST SUBSTITUTE.
“Tommy Tuff!’ cried the teacher, se

verely. “why did you chalk your name 
on this new desk?’

“1 had ter." replied Tommy. “I ain’t 
got no penknife ter carve it wid."

Earning money is one thing and ac
quiring it is quile another.

! »v]

it."

A man rover borrow > the sen le > of 
iusvlico for the purjMJSe <-f weighing 
ihe .shoricoming-* vf h s ue glibx.r.

The man with a boil on tho bark of 
1 is neck derives no pleasure from .scon- 

I This was, really loo much, and 1 sent n rug Ihe heavens for airships.
i
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TO PREVENT 
A NERVOUS

of clearing the streets of Port-av-Prlnce 
with grape-shot. The Pember Store„ President Ulysses
Heureaux, a negro dock-laborer from 
Jamaiqp, who made himself ruler o' 
Santo Domingo, calmly told' me at din
ner one evening In 1897 that hé had 
thot his own brother.

“He was plotting against me" he 
explained. “1 asked him to dinner and 
gave him of the best dishes. Then, 
after we had finished the coffee -and 
liqueurs, a file of soldiers came in to 
lead him off to execution. He tried to 
draw a revolver, but 1 was too quick 
fer him and shot him first." "

V

-WANTEDBREAKDOWN A SPECIAL SALE
DURIH6 ALTERATIONS.

is Inchlake Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills When 
the First Symptoms are loticed 

and Save Fourni! Much 
Suffering

Natural Wavy Switehes Our readers to note that the celebrated French remedy, PANGO, 

which has been and is sold underIn brown shades only a guarantee—that in casesy 
where I he outward application, as directed, fails to relieve nairff$3.15

Please send Cash with ‘order. 
SEND FOB CATALOG US'.

HE IS IGNORANT AND BRUTAL In no caée, net-moneys paid will be .refunded—still stands, 

withstanding the large ana increasing sale, h 

asked for. Recommended for neuralgia, headé 

gout, catarrhal colds, stiff joints, etc.

and do not accept a substitute. You will be pleased with 

it. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Are jeu troubled with pallor, loss of rwoTutfons out'*0/* which mSÎ °»
•pints, waves of heat passing over the president Nord Alev s rJw»L 
tody, shortness of breath after slight supreme'now^ d cmer^d ‘J11?

a; arzjsrsi as ;s:s„s* zr,v±rs'’r tire scat's fesS* xfssFrthinking that these are diseases in proclaimed himrelf nrecS” l.hc d<ly h® 
wnh

inis is the way that the nerves give The sanelilv of ihc r„—:   ..
warning that they are breaking down, was tested most remnrknhtvn-ii /kL";"n 

1 «'«tns that the blood has become ÎTsiîSonsZ wtowaf nresltot ÏÏI
cnnnlh and • i.hln and cannot carr5’ fore Alexis. He got to ?he French Lc- 
enough nourishment ter tho nerves to galion in the nick of limp Thp m<\u
woîk them hcalthy and ablc to do lll€ir howled «round the house for his blood 

.... ’ to1' days, believing, righlly or wronclv
there is only one way to prevent the that he had looted the treasury and got 

fina^breakdown of the nerves and the the money with him. Yet they dared' 
more serious diseases which follow, not profane the legation, and the 
the blood must he made rich, red and French Charge d Affaires escorted him 
pure, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is Id a French steamer in peal*! 
the only medicine that can do I his The handful at whites who run busl- 
proinplly and effectively. Every dose nesses or plantations in the Black Re
ef this medicine helps make new blood public have suffered terribly in recent 
and strengthens the weak of worn-out years, for Alexis has encouraged their 
nerves. . plunder and maltreatment. But they

Mrs. David J. Tapley, Fredericton, have hung on lo their investments in 
N. B.. was cured by Dr. Williams' the hope that the United States will 
Pink Pills after suffering from nervous assume control over the country, as it 
breakdown, which resulted in purlinl did a few years ago over the finances 
paralysis of the face. -She says: “The of Santo Domingo. President Roose- 
Iroublc came on quite gradually, and veil has threatened this in no uncertain 
at the oulset I did not pay much at- language several times.
Icnlion to it. Then it grew more seri
ous. and there was a general break
down of the nerves, which was follow
ed by partial paralysis of the face, one 
side being completelydrawn out cf 
shape. I was under a doctor's care 
for a couple of months, and one treat
ment after another was tried without 
benefit. By tills lime I was confined lo 
my room, and the doctor told me he 
eould not cure me. Almost in despair 
I was persuaded to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. The improvement was 
slow, but the building up of a run 
down nervous system nalurally is 
6low. Slowly but surely Ihis medicine 
did ils work, and after a time I was 
able lo again come down stairs. From 
that on Ihe improvement was much 
more rapid and now I am as well ns 
ever 1 was in my life. My friends look 
upon my cure ns almost miraculous.
Ur. Williams' Pink Pills did tor me 
what, the best medical treatment failed 
to do—they brought me back good 
heatlh.”

It is the blood building, nerve restor
ing power in Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
that enable I hem lo cure such troubles 
as anaemia, rheumatism, the after ef
fects of la grippe, indigestion, neural
gia. St. Vitus dance, partial paralysis 
and the secret ailments of girlhood anil 
womanhood. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or by moil at 50c. a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Ont.

a refund beenThe Pember Store
rreeijr
- Vont

che, rheumatism,127-129 YONCME 8
TORONTO, Ask your druggist for apl^a sam

NEXT.
A sentimental poet writes: “How 

I met my darling?"
After some deliberation over the ques

tion we have come to the conclusion 
that he can met her by approaching 
her from an opposite direction.

, Signals of Danger.—Have you lost 
your appetite? Have you a coated 
tongue? Have you an unpleasant taste 
in the moulh? Does your head ache 
and have you dizziness? If so, your 
stomach is out of order and you need 
medicine. But you do not like medi
cine. He that prefers sickness to me
dicine must suffer, but under the cir
cumstances the wise man would pro
cure a box of Parmcloc’s Vegetable 
Pills and speedily get himself in health, 
and strive to keep so.

ABOUT ANONYMOUS LETTERS.
A'boulh the meanest thing on earth is 

Ihe person who writes anonymous let
ters, unless it be the person who re
ceives and pays any attention to them.

can

The Pan go Company, Toronto
or wholesale

Lyman, Knox & Clark son, Limited, Toronto. 

Lyman Bros. & Co., Montreal, Toronto.
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KOirtlAJ« TOKOMTO, OTTAWA A QUEBEC
CANOE CO. Ltd.,

If you want w. build them
all, and
ply a Launch 
complete or hull 
only, and you 
can inatal your 
own motor.
When you buy a 
Canoe, Skiff or 
Launch see that 
it bears the 
stamp of

The Peterborough Canoa Co'y.

mWe havecan sup> 
Launcha FREEthe

Canoe, 
Skiff or 
Launch 
for the 
Summer 
write ue.

largest 
Canoe 
end Skiff 
Factory 
In Canada.
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HER KIND DEED.

At a meeting of a Band of Mercy 
class in a" small town near Denver each 
child relates the kind deed he or she 
has recently done. One day the teacher 
asked little Emily to relate the kind 
deed she had done. She quickly rose 
and said:—

"I took off a till can tied to a little 
dog's tail.”

The teacher asked, “Did 30U know 
who tied it oil?"

“Yes,’ replied Emily, with hesitation. 
“1 didn't know any kind deed to report, 
and lied it on so that I could take it 
off.’

o end address bow.WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.

r-WANTED-i
to bur from owner baring

■A GOOD FARM!
■ for sale No# particular about location- ■
■ tf*?. Priee »”<* description, and rea- ■'I M-wnfioSeruTSinora!" c*° I
I *» Derbyshire, Box Ml, Roohutor, N. Y. I

A pompous manufacturer of machin
ery was showing a stranger over his 
factory. “Fine piece of work, isn’t it?’ 
lie said, when they were looking at a 
very ingenious machine. “Yes,’ said 

•the visitor, "but you cannot hold a 
candie to Ihe goods we are turn ng out." 
“Indeed!' said the chagrined manufac
turer, "and what is your line?” “Gun
powder," was the reply,

ITCH, Mange prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Letton. It never fails. 
Sold by all druggists.

TRUE.
/Spring fever makes us shirk,

1 guess;
More often, though.

It's laziness.

The Most Popular Pill.—The pill is 
the most popular of all forms of medk 
cine, and of pills the most popular are 
Pannelee's Vegetable Pills, because they 
do what it is asserted they can do, 
and are not put forward on any ficti
tious claims .to excellence. They 
compact and portable, tliey are easi'y 
taken, they do not nauseate nor gripe, 
and they give relief in the most stub
born cases.

Life Insurance Examiner—"Of what 
did your father die, Pal?’ 
don’t know, doctor; but I'm sure it 
nothing serious."

PILES CURED IN ( TO 14 DAYS.
iPAZO OINTMENT is guxrtnteei to cere any 
case of Itching Blind, Bleeding or Protuding 
Piles In 0 to 14 days or mrney refunded. 6O0.

without a peer. Well rubbed in, the severe 1 Jhat pian° hos
skin absorbs it and it quickly and per- ,, ey„ that make no sound at
manently relieves the nffcclcd part. Its e, " Gacoa— Yes; and there are
value lies in ils magic property of re- sume 01 tr 8°°d features about it.” 
moving pain from the body, and for 
that good quality it is prized.

Prospective Employer—“Your parents 
left yiu something when they died, did 
tliey not?” Boy—"Oh, yes, sir.” Em
ployer—"And what did they leave you, 
ir.y toy?” Boy—“An orphan, sir.’’

FREE BOOK-*
PRECAUTIONARY.

The sexton of a negro church was 
closing the windows one windy Sun
day morning during service when he "Billy Green’s nothing but a coward.” 
whs beckoned to the side of a young "is he?" "Yes 1 called him a coward 
negress, the widow of a certain right to his face, I did, an’ he didn’t 

,°™as’ . ....,, dast say nuthin.” “Then he is a cow-
XX,hy *?., y«u ahe1tlnl, does winders, aid.’ “You bet he is. An’ the next 

Mr. Jones, she demanded, in a hoarse time I call him a coward I'll say it right 
whisper. "De an- m d.s church is sut- out loud, so’s he can hear it!” 
toealin now!

“It’s de minister's orders.’ replied 
the sexton, obslinalely. "It’s a cold 
day, Mis’ Thomas, an’ we ain't goin’ 
to lake no chance o’ losin’ any 0’ de 
lambs o’ dis fold while (lore's a big 
debt ovorhaijgin dis church.”

CHILD’S SEVERE BURNS.

are

“ HOW THE BAHK 
WAS SAVED”

Tells how a young man saved 
Ihe bank by a wise Investment. 
Every stock buyer and Investor 
should read this book. Not for 
sale. Sent free on request. Your 
name on a postal will bring it. 
Write to-day

Pat—"1
was

It Lays- a Stilling Hand on Pain.— 
For pains in the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and 
lumbago, Dr. Thomas' Ecleclric Oil is

... . ... *• w- BAILEY«1 Railway Exchange Bldg., Denver, tele.

A. J. PATTISON 
& COMPANYBENEATH THE COLD LACE SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS.

and «leal
Co

Healed by Zam-Buk.
The little girl of Mrs. Lewis Best o'

Carlisle P. O.. recently fell against the 
Stive and burned her forehead very 
badly. Mus. Best says:—“The bum 
was about Ihe size of a fifty cent pace 
end was near the bone. It made my 
Mile girls eye .swell till -it almost shut
and then she got cold in it. n began A skin that burns with eczema, and ■■ 
to run matter very badly, -and I ennui «oxered with eruption» that discharge a thin fluid, 
not stop it, although I bathed it go d M. X’tM.^££&25,d”S23 

<'V<’ry Highland morning. At last 1 4“ coiyunctooe srith Weaver's Syrup, 
sent for shmc Zam-Bifk which

l3ipe™anrT“d°"',r*6"''™"T,l*n^i"*™ Company

lleon machine». Look for the Aecl 8. 
ha?"lO used anV make of sewing

bankers and 
financial agents

33 SCOTT STREET, 
TORONTO

PRESIDENTS OF THE REPUBLIC OF 

IIAYTI.

African Savagery and Fetishism Still 

Hold Sway tn the Black 

Republic.

When 1 landed at Port-au-Prince, on 
the first of several visits to Hayti and 
Saiil-j Dun lingo, I was met on the 
wharf by a most imposing personage 
in a cocked hat, gold laced coat, and 
scarlet breeches, writes Claude Blake in 
Hie London Mail. He was only a, cus
toms officer, but tic looked like the 
rein mander-m-chief at least. Alas! his 
roat was ragged and torn beneath the 
geld laee, his enormous black feet were 
Innocent of boots, and he was palheli- 

<al,y eager for a tip.
He was typical of Ihe linselled squal

or of the Black Republic—that mock
ery of civilization where African sav- 
agery and fetish sm are veneered over 
bv a title French polish and plenty of 
gold lace.

WHOLESALE MURDERER.
Fer generations past the .

I residents have “waded through 
•died to a throne,’ and ruled by the
"Fmnl' ^rts'°hhc' "lio made hiinselt 
Emperor and créa led an aristocracy 

o negro dukes and marquises was a D- 
liHinsler of incredible deprnvilv Rc ' 
«imrdered men, not singly, but 'merally 
by thousands. Nissage-Sagct

PHONE M 1311
A vain man always makes a great 

hit with himself.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine 
to remove all kinds of corns and warts, 
and only costs the small sum of twenty- 
five cents.

Music at a lynching party is render
ed by a string band.

Stocks bought and sold on 
New York, Boston, Montreal and 
Toronto Stock Exchanges tor 
cash or margin.

stopped Ihe niatteration and very quick
ly healed the wound. I have never seen 
a burn heal so quickly, and I am sure 
Zam-Buk Irais no equal for curing cuts 
or bums.”

Every home needs Zam-Buk! All dis
eases of Ihe skin quickly yields to it. 
All drugg sts and stores 50 cents a box!

*1« —

After a girl baby gets toe. big to play 
with her toes she bog ns to fiirt.z

It is astonishing lo find how far 
few gallons of Ramsay's Paints will go 
In make n house look fresh and sunny. 
Everybody should see the fine color 
cards with suggestions for painting and 
liie slock carried by yoijr dealer. Write 
A. Ramsay & Son fto.. Montreal, tor 
pack of Souvenir Picture Post Cards of 
Homes.

Lady Visitor—“That new 
•seems very nice and quiet. 
cl the House—“Yes, she’s, very quiet. 
She doesn't even disturb (he dust when 
she’s cleaning the room.’

g:rl of yours 
1 ” Mistress

<9
Orders for Cobalt Slocksi ------ ; oxecul-

cd .on Toronto Miyilng Ex
change or .Boston 
York curb for cash.

and New
There is nothing equal to Mother 

Graves’ Worm Exterminator tor de
stroying worms. No article of its kind 
has given such satisfaction.

*
PRIVATE WIRES.

Correspondents—Chas."Waiter, these are very small oys- 
t( rs. “Yes, sir.” “And they don’t up- 
pear lo be fresh, either.” “Then it's ! 
heky thvyjv small, an t it, sir?”

Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred 
plaints, who might have been saved t 
proper remedies had been used. If at
tacked do not delay in gelling a bottle 
fit Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial. the medicine (hot never fails to 
effect a cure. Those who have used it 
sav it acls promptly, and ihoroughly 
subdues the pain and disease.

Head A 
Co., members of the New York 
and Boston Stock

THEY REALLY BELIEVE IT.
Some people cling to the old-fashion

ed idea that a man must be a gen uz 
if he goes about with uncombed hair.

Exchange.

(
TRAINING HIM.

Aseum—I saw you punishing your boy 
to-day. What was it all about?

Pop ley—I caught him in a lie.
A scum—Oh! well, you can t expect a 

toy to tell the truth all the time.
Poplcy—No, but when he doesn’t tell - 

the truth I want him to be bright 
enough not lo bo caught at it.

Washington is practically Ihe only cap
ita' city in the world, which has no 
slums. Berlin has none of the squalid 
areas which disgrace London.

They were reluming from the spell
ing bee. “Mr. Spconumore," she sniijf 
“why did younii&g lhateasy word? You 
spelled ’honor with a 'u.'” “1 know
it,” he answered. “The feeling enrne 
ever me ail at once that I just couldn't 
pot along without to,’ Miss Daisy. Wilh 
which old, old story he won her.

summer com-

Hnylian
blood-

Afler a self-made, men flinishes the 
job he cioses the factory.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
T.xVe LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablet» 

uggista refund money if it fail» to ou re. E. W.‘ 
GROVE’S signature is on each box. 25c.

FATHER'S DODGE.
A father was lecturing liis 3'oung 

hopeful upon Ihe evils <,f staying out 
late at night and getting up late in 
the morning. "You will never amount 
to anything,” he continued, “unless vou 
turn over a now leaf. Remember that 
the rep ly bird catches ihe. worm." “How 
about Ihe worm, father?” inquired (he 
.'•••ting: man. “Wasn't lie rather fool
ish to got up so early? ’ “My son,’ said 
the father, solemnly; “that worm hadn't 
been to bed all night; he was on his 
way home."

He—“Did you hear me singing under 
.'our window last night? I hope vour 
father didn't hear it?” Slie—“Yes", he I 
did; but .veil needn't worry, lie tliought 
it was the cats!"

A MEAN TRICK.
“I think Elsie Brown is the meanest 

thing."
“What’s the matter?"
"Would 30u believe it of her? 

showed her my new Merry Widow 
hat. and she went right out and bought 
a bigger one. ’

was fond I
I

II SHILOH’Ski

wi IY?
“Why dn I hey call it lean year, any

how?” v
“Becniree Ihe men are . kept on the 

jump dodging the dear old g iris, I 
gup-ss.”

m Quick ease fer the worst cough—quick 
relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFE 
lo take, even for a child, g-%
That is Shiloh’s Cure. Lures 
pold under a guarantee Coudhs 
to cure colds and coughs o ,
quicker than any other aSI V4OIC1S 
fnedicine—or your money back. 34 years 
pf success commend Shiloh’s Cure. 85c , 
60c., $1.

Tje Name of

Blade Watch
On s Tag 
Black Chewing Tob

Stands for Quality.
______________________ 2

Plug ofon a
HELP!

A giYI .seldom h-a.s occasion lo cry I 
fi r help when a young nrm kisses her 
— probably because he is liable to help , 
himself.

acco
819

QUICKLY!ISSLE NO. 19-C8.

.mS5*
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-/ iîOK VOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST BRUCE AND 
BAST HURON.

THETerms :—SI per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25. t+ADVERTISING RATES.

Ono Six Three 
Year, mouths, mouths 

30 #18 iOne column.................
Hal? column................

umu.........
----- *50
.... 3G 18 10a 18 10 6

Eighth column................. 10 6 4
Legal notices, 8c per hue for first and 4c. per 

line for each subKe-juec insertion.
Local business notices 5c. per line each inser

tion. No local less than 95 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

♦t >9 ■ tt+COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
+t ..Our Stock is now Complete

Department.

Keep your right hand ungloved and 
your elbow well griased, for thé political 
hand-shaker is now on the war-path.

On May day, at Sharbot Lake, 45 miles 
north of Kingston, farmers enjoyiST 4he 
unusual pastime at that time of the year 
of a sleigh ride.

The Durham cement plant is billed to 
turn out between thirty and forty thous
and barrels of cement a month during 
the summer. The output, according to 
the Durham papers, has been contracted 
for.

*in Every t
♦t Ready Made Suits at all prices.

| The newest Styles in Men’s & 
♦ Boys’ Hats and Caps.

An especially attractive line of 
Neglige Shirts, 
penders, etc.

♦tVILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Mrs. Mary Hooey desires to sell her 
property, lot 6, Absalom/ 
the station, in the Village of Mildmay. I

Early last Wednesday morning at the ^^“Jshed,^'' we'lttSf 

Preston car works, a man named Albert with storm doors and windows. Good 
Bechtel, one of the night shift, came in an<* nice la'™- There are also
contact with a live wire and received a fo"°wmg fruit trees:—Plum, cherry, .
Wd th Th V°ltS °f eleChtridty- “ was with raspbe^y and WacWrin^bushes' 
tound that his injuries, though not ne- The garden is a good one and the proper- 
cessarily fatal, might disfigure him for Î? 18 Y.elkfc?.ccd" APP’y f°r terms to 
life. It is feared he might lose his eye- KCV" F" ™eyer- 
sight.

street, west of

new Ties, Sus- ♦
+t

All the newest weaves and X 
colorings in Dress Goods, Suit- ± 
ings, Muslines, Ginghams, etc.
Beautiful Embroideries, Inser
tions and Laces.

!Railroad officials have given notice for 
householders to be on their guard, 
tramps are numerous.

To Cure Toothache—Search over the 
whole globe and you’ll not find the equal 
of Nervihne. An aching tooth it re
lieves at once. Fill the cavity with bat- 
tmg in Nervihne and rub the gums with 
Nervihne also. If the face is swollen 
and sore, bathe with Nerviline and then 
bind on a hot flannel. This can’tfail be
cause Nerviline kills the pain outright.
Just as good for earache, neuralgia or 
stiff neck. A 25c. bottle of Nerviline 
cures the aches of the whole family 
Try it. 1

It is largely noted how seemingly in- At Forth Worth, Texas, an aeronaut 
significant t^e oath has become in law named S. F. McCormick got his para- 
courts during'the last three or four years, chure disabled while at an altitude of 
In many cases, both petty and criminal, 2,000 feet, and fell, and was dragged to 
the validity of oaths taken can be ser- earth by the wreck, 
lously questioned. Perjury has been in- siderably broken by the parachute, but 
creasmg. his escape from death was miraculous.

has maJc min>' a hell on earth. Wm. Cowell, a Home boy, adopted by I 1 
Gossip has parted many husbands and Mr. P. B. Hassctt, of near Pike Lake * 
wives. Gossip has blackened and sullied was kicked in the abdomen one day last 
the characters of many girls. One little week by one of a team of horses he was 
misstep or one little indiscretion will hitching to a stone boat. Miss Hassctt 
cause gossip to rise with new strength who was near by, carried the injured lad 
and start out on her missfon. Her, did to the house, where he received medical 

say . \\ e ought not to, for we have attendance. Death resulted, however
our male gossipers, and, as a rule, they the Dr. being of the opinion that the 
arc as venomous as a female. A good bowels were ruptured, 
healthy gossiper is about as mean and Proved Rrvnnd -ri. <•
low and dangerous as the meanest thing pointed victims of poor Catarrh Rane- 
0,1 cartb- dies should read the statement of J R

The Ailments of Women-The girls Lake Stream, N. B. In Cai
and women who suffer with what thrv t‘lrf*lozonc hc found an absolute cure 
think as Female Trouble wild look % IuISh^ , 'ïm,ter, W httle girl 
their kidnevs, they’ll soon find the source Sc form of Calwrh 8She'n| Her T 
of their iil-health. The kidnevs -ire i i * ° . 1 Ï ■ . became sick
closely allied with the female organs and haiim. r and nothlng helped. By in- ] 
if the vitality of the kidneys is interfere- ü î!?, ÇJtarrh,<?zoac shc got relief and 
cd with, great suffering occurs There grjdudl|y the discharge went away. She 
is no better medicine than Dr Hamiu WaS /,U'S Perfectly of Catarrh. Per- 
ton’s Pills,—they stimulate and strong ?ona y * can recommend Catarrhozonc 
then the kidneys, assist other organs"^) f°r c,oufh,s and throat irritation; its a 
do Nature’s work, cleanse the system Me"andSl'ul^'"0'’’ Sold ever>''here, 
and thereby maintain perfect health. U ®
Great benefit and certain cure is guar- An Ontario medical man is authority 
iiton’s Pills WOmCn nh° usc Dr- Ham" f°rthc statement that eleven per cent.

The M i l h H r, U Of all deaths is due to tuberculosis, and
Hie Middaugh House, Durham, closed that the cost to the province every year 

I S doors on May 1st, in accordance with in loss of caring capacity and otherwise 
îe mandate of local ophomsts, who car- amounts to the enormous sum of twentv- 

iicd the measure at the municipal elec- four million dollars. If this is the case 
f on last January. Pending the result and if this disca&js,,at all preventable’ 
of an appeal which is to be fought out in no effort should be spared that will aid 
loronto soon, the commissioners grant- in reducing the number of deaths from 
cd an extension of license to all the Dur- this awful scourge to a minimum.

Prictorof the Middaugh House being 8 °bSCn'ations of birds'
hut .i lesee, decided not to renew his 
lease, so the hostelry has gone out of 
commission as a drinking booth, though 
it may be taken in tow by the local op
tion party and run as a temperance stop
ping pla.e.

as
It is said that 

the reason is that they are now leaving 
the jail?5tvhere they had been sheltered 
and fed during the winter, and 
out for their summer rambles.

t tare now

i ♦Makes A Saint Swear—To have his I 
favorite corn stepped. Don’t have corns 
—cure them with Putman’s Corn Ex
tractor. Takes 24 hourg—no pain, costs -A.
a quarter. I y

tBOOTS AND SHOES.
Pine & coarse boots for men,

+♦ ♦

t women, children. £
MILLINERY.i ♦His fall was con- A♦t Now is time to order gt myour 

rush begins
+ ':r-H+4
+ A full stock of HARDWARE and GROCER- >

IES always on hand. +
♦

♦
4: FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.4- t4-

j J. O. HYMMEN sas,,. ;4-
4-

I

DOCTORS REPORT SERAPHIN HERRINGER FARM F9R SALE.
Licened Auctioneer for the County --------

of Bruce, Mildmay, Ont. The desirable farm property, lot 31,
Is prepared to conduct auction sales in S°,’cesslon D- Garrick is offered for sale, 
the English and German languages and *b,s ls onc of the best farms in Garrick

asswawa. jsr *izZ2gzszs%£j
Mildmay. Apply for- terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., on 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

r MANY CASES..

SAY THAT SPRING FEVER IS PREVALENT 
PATIENTS FEEL DROSY, DULL,

DEAD TIRED.

How provoking to sleep well but when 
you awaken find none of the exhilaration 
that rest and sleep should bring. You 
ought to feel alert, bubbling over with 
vim, but inssead of this there's dullness,
3Three tTuiedsiSforCth^lorf^f Near|y 4 splendid soft for garden-

lchy t'heriasatZdoffign|TsS’ “'V “ ,3Zy st8°'f ^x fsft^Jth gro^^led varerooVor

EB « -■
whh0^eeCm0SUersônt0sd'i8hfllled good sizeSrao'L up^airs'^Kitch?

rCFre.r^icu,ars apl 1 W

FerraVon?isndyrivingeô^eafirthe poisom H‘ HoltZmann’ Mild-ay- 

ous wastes from the body.
little ones 417 meals in one day,sthe fare e'enïemThIff'iTneœssaV to render‘the* wlfh D^ShooD’l1' m"^ Ch-eCl^d
consisting mainly of caterpillars. air you breathe vitally active and stren- nrovc •/, ... P Mag,c Ointment. To

T, . gth giving. In thc old condition it sim- Provc 't I "ill mail a small trial box
he coming provincial contest will be ply acted on the surface. Nowit enters convincing test. Simply address Di

me twelfth general election held since deeply mto all thc activities of the body. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Î surelv would 
the passing of the British North Amcri- «ow you know, that Ferrozone stimu- not send it free unless I was *i .

M,"7in1dCX,;fCUCr:,t,0n thC Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment wouffi
band field Macdonald Administration, a strength, endurance, vim. stand the test. Remember it is made

Wcwou'li......„ . ÇTiaiition Ministry, remained in power Pcrrozone clarifies the brain, imparts I expressly and alone for swollen, painful
' ; ° ’'•’-'v to suggest that ,t from July, 1867, to December 19th, 1871. ‘°'^ a"d''Ror to is, gives clearness and bleeding or itching pile* either extern i

EEE™‘FF sr ---.U L.,iU,L.nli..j m!s likely to have October 25th, 1872, following which Sir zest because so vigorously renewed, 
c.u i-.cd or been given, to, communicate Oliver Mowat was in power from Octo- Asa bracing uplifting tonic for men, Earl V. Newman, one of the employés
witn tnc parents of these lads. Such a her 25th, 1872, to July Hill isok n„ W()mcn and children—as a medicine for of thc Mariposa mine, at Mystic S D
Step would be -kindness to parents. VVc July 26th the Hardy Government' caml^Sg c^F^o^V0US ,r0uWcS '> a"' c " lth a b~kcn neck. ' "
believe tnere aie cases now where it 1-c- into power and continued in office until Try it, 50c. a box or six for $2 50 at thc accident occurred cannot be 
quires to be done. A: thc same time October 17th, 1899. Thc Hon. George 3,1 dea,ers- tamed, but it is thought he lost his foot-
there is need for closer supervision on W. Ross first took office on n.-~,hL -tl_____ ing while ascending an old ladder and
the part of parents. It is not wise to 21st, 1899, and his administration con. n; „ . fell with force that fractured his neck,
let their young folk be put so late at tinned until February 7th, 1905, when ton tf'snrihllr8ITT’8’ J" Hami1- Thc physicians will perform a delicate
night nor to let them have such Imlimit- thc Conservatives werç returned under ' Rmim , r P 'KK? d’ Mass’! uug up a operation, and with the aid of the X-ray
ed spending money. thc leadership of thc pLcntP^ | ^ ^ ^ 2c7’t08ave thc lifa the young

has

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Tired nerves with that “no ambition’’ 
feeling that is commonly felt in spring 
or early summer, can be easily and 
quickly altered by taking what is known 
to druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative. One will absolutely 
changed feeling within 48 hours after be
ginning to take the Restorative. The 
bowels get sluggish in the winter time, 
thc circulation often slows up, thc Kid
neys arc inactive, and even the heart in 
many cases grows decidedly weaker. 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is recognized 
everywhere as a genuine tonic to these 
vital organs. It builds up and strength
ens the worn-out Wakened nerves; it 
sharpens the failing appetite, and uni
versally aids digestion. It always quick
ly brings renewed strength, life vigor, 
and ambition. Try it and be convinced. 
Sold by J. Coates.

Some of our feathered friends, it ap
pears, work 19 hours a day, clearing the 
crops of insects and worms. Thc thrush 
gets up at 2.30 every morning and be
gins his labors, and docs not quit until 
9.50 at night. During that time th

v„„ n , D, ... racious young ones arc fed 206 times.
i ? bc<d Dtuc as Indigo.—You arc Thc blackbird starts in at thc same hour

ÿlcP:^’v"° s ! corns ° \ v r o n g ,but Aults earbcr- His working day is ,7
\ our rc getting worse. Stop it to-day." hours and youngsters arc fed 100 times, 
rnd your misery by building up with T,1C titmouse works from 8 a. m. The
nutriment ' and^M^ °'d birds have been known to feed thc

tveak organs and exhausted

note a

e vo-

, , . nerves the
;.ti ength they require. .With Ferrozcne 
.'oucat more, digest more, get fatter. 
\ itality amuses through your veins, the 
..'Cling of youth predominates, vim, 
bealtn and strength return for good. 
Aotnmg rejuvenates and restores so 
quietly and permanently as Fcrrozonc. 
i ou il try.it to-day, 50c at all dealers.

as a

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

J97

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
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Scientific American.
ssaiss

Just how
asccr-
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CENTRALy •. _ y zi

STRATFORD, ONTz
Is the leading business training 

school in Western Ontario. We give 
thorough, practical training on 

Commercial Subjects, Isaac Pitman’s 
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, and 
in Commercial and Railroad Operat
ing. Each department is in the 
hands of experienced instructors. 
We assist students to positions. Our 
graduates always succeed, for 
courses are the best.

a

our
Get our free 

catalogue and learn more about us. 
You may enter now.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
PREPARE FOR mPOSITIONS Take notice that a public meeting of 

the freeholders of the Township of Car- 
rick will be held at Huber’s Hotel at 
Deemerton, in the Township of Garrick, 
on the 28th day of May, A. D. 1908, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, to 
consult ds to the advisability of estab
lishing a Mutual Insurance Company for 
the transaction of Weather Insurance.

Let all interested persons attend.
Dated at Deemerton this 5th day of 

May, A. D., 1908.
N. Becker 
A. Ohlheiser 
H. Reuber 
Jos.Kuenaman 
A. Diemert

TWO LEADERS.Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railwaa, were 80 
carloads, composed of 1277 cattle, 752 
hogs, 244 sheep 332 calves and 11 horses.

There were several lots and loads of 
good cattle, with many more of the com
mon and medium classes.

Trade was again good, with prices ful
ly as strong as at the Junction on Mon
day, when quality is considered.

Exporters—A very few export steers, 
weighing 1300 lbs, and over, sold at from 
85.75 to 86; export bulls sold at 84.25 to 
85 per cwt.

Butchers — George Rowntree, who 
bought 12 carloads of fat cattle, some of 
them export weights, for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, reports the following 
prices: Choice steers and heifers, 1200 
to 1300 lbs each, 85.70 to 85.90; loads of 
good, 85.40 to 85.70; fair to medium, 
85.15 to 85.35; good to choice cows, 84.70 
to 85.25; fair to good cows, 84.25 to 84.- 
60; medium cows, 83.70 to 84, cannera 
and rough cows, 82 to 82.25; butcher j j 
bulls, 84 to 85 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—H. & W. Mur- 
by report few of either class on sale to
day, altho there is a good demand at 
steady prices. Mr. Murby bought two 
carloads at following priges; Good steers 
1000 to 1100 lbs each, at 84.75 to 85 per 
cwt; good steers 900 to 1000 lbs each, at 
84.25 to 84.75; good steers, 600 to 900 lbs 
each, at 83.25 to 85.90; light Stockers,
400 to 600 lbs each, at 83 to 83.25.

Milkers and Springers — Receipts of 
milkers and forward springers, of good 
to choice quality, were not large enough 
to supply the demand. Desirable milk- j \ 
ers and springers sold at from $35 to 855 
and one or two were reported at a little 
more. Common quality light cows are 
not wanted and are slow of sale at 825 
to 830 each.

Veal Calves—Receips of calves were 
liberal, the bulk of which were of the 
dairy kind. Prices remain about steady 
at 83 to 85.50 per cwt., with an odd new, 
milkfed calf going at a little more mon

paying from 835 to 8100 per month 
by attending the popular
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This school is noted far and
> U

near for the superior education 
given to the students, and for the

<
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<remarkable success of its gradu
ates. College open the entire 
year. . Begin Now. Our training 
will make you independent. Write 
to-day for catalogue.

V
J. Arnold 
C. Hill 
P. Kaufman 
J. J. Huber 
Jos. Kocher
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CAUSE FOR ALARM. >

saoeoBtieeQBBBBBoaacoatWBBe

HAZLEWOOD 1 

BROS.

>Epidemic Influenza, Grippe, Catar-
HAL TROUBLES, PNEUMONIA INCREASING

<

^ Also agent for the Newcombe, Dominion and Karn In- ’ 
> struments and the famous Raymond Sewing Machines

A marked increase in troubles of the 
breathing organs is noted in many locali
ties. If you will only have Hvomei at 
hand to use with the first attack of Cold 
in the head, Pneumonia, Colds, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, 
in fact any respiratory affection, the 
trouble will be quickly

If the attack is neglected and becomes 
severe, speedy relief will come in most 
cases and a persistant lise of Hyomei 
will cure.

The directions for using it va 
the principal is alwas the same, t 
destroying all the germs in the air you 
breathe and having it reach the air pass
ages with dry medication from the Pine 
and Eucalyptus forests.

Remember that liquids or moisture is 
barred from the Bronceial Tubes and 
Lungs. It’s the dry air of Hydmei that 
reaches the spot. J. Coates guarantees

l i

l I <

1THOS. YOUNG, - Walker ton.
rfrwgWSwgy |Have 3 cars of overcome.

The Western Rfal 
Estate Exchange.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.6!

OATS IS butSat 1A choice lot* of young cows,, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.

of

loi sale at special 
prices to farmers

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario I 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail.to see or write .41s or 
our agents. No charge untill property 
is sold.

100 acre farm, Tp. of Bentinck, 6 
miles from Hanover, well improved and 
watered, j mile to Postoffice and school, 
12 acreas timber, Price 84000. Easy 
terms.

Jas. Thomson.

I. I. WEINERT.it
it. NEUSTADT, ont.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds of 
veyâneing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

------ AT THE------
Complete outfit, 81. 31 con-

Clifford Mills MOIR ARRESTED.

! xxxxxxx) Arthur, May 10.—Moir, the London 
murderer* was arrested on Saturday eve
ning by Policeman Parrel and County
Constable Coughlin of Arthur, about ten 100 acreg on 4th con. Brant, 3i miles 
mires from this town, on the farm of from Waikcrton, well fenced with cedar 
Mr. Charles Robb, a leading agricultur- rails, 10 acres bush, orchard, watered by 
ist of JSIicol Township. wel1 and spring creek, good frame barn

H« hi- S* I». claim- |&%k^&-a5tS45ti3t

ed that at the time of the tragedy he would exchange for town or village pro- 
was under the influence of liquor and perty or smaller farm, 
knew nothing of the affair until he heard 
the newsboys announcing the tragedy on 
coming out of the Station Hotel at Strat
ford, where he had remained over Sun
day night.

itrrrT?"*!
Lmding in Elora on April 21, the day of other outbuildings, 2 acres orchard, 
the horse show and four days after the windmill pumping water to house and 
shooting, remaining there two hours. barn- A sna7 wil1 be g‘ven on this farm. 
Learning that Mr. Robb was in need of Money to loan on Real Estate Secur- 
a farm hand he went at once to his place ity. 
and engaged with him.

About a week ago Mr. Robb suspected 
that he was thco man wanted for the 
murder and got Dentist Wallace to have 
a look at him, and he, too, was con
vinced.

CXXXXX5

THE STRENUOUS LIFE FRANK SCHMIDT.
PULLS SO HARD ON THE TTOMACH IT 

MUST HAVE HELP.

The stress and strain of the strenuous 
life in both city and country makes stom
ach troubles. Five people suffer to-day 
where one did ten years ago with sick 
headache, dizziness, flatulence, distress 
after eating, specks before the eyes, 
bloating, nervousness, sleeplessness and 
the many other symptoms of indigestion.

All who are suffering with stomach 
troubles, and that means at least two 
out of three in Mildmay and other towns 
should use Mio-na stomach tablets. 
Nothing else is as safe, yet effective; 
nothing else can be so thoroughly relied 
upon to relieve all troubles from indiges
tion as Mi-o-na.

So reliable is Mi-o-na that J. Coates, 
with every 50 cent box he sells, gives a 
guarantee to refund the money unless 
the remedy cuoes.

ey. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

ft Sheep and Lambs — Receipts light, 
with prices firm, as follows; — Export 
ewes, $4.50 to $5.50; rams, $3.50 to $4.50; 
yearling lambs, $6.50 to $7.75 per cwt; 
spring lambs, $3 to $7.50 each.

Hogs—Receipts light and prices lower 
Mr. Harris quotes selects at $6 per cwt, 
and lights at $5.75 per cwt., and the 
market none too strong at that.

80 acres on con. 13, CSrrick, well 
fencek and watered, large bank barn and 
brick house, everything in excellent 
shape, 4 miles from Mildmay and Walk- 
erton, will exchange for larger farm.

There is a Pink Pain Tablet made by 
Dr. Shoop that will positively stop any 
pain, anywhere, ipT 20 minutes. Drug
gists sell them as Dr. Shoop’s Head
ache Tabletè, but they stop other pains- 
as easily as headache. Dr. Shoop’s Pink 
Pain Tablets simply coas blood pressure 
away from pain centres—that’s all. Pain 
comes from blood pressure—congestion. 
Stop that pressure with Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache Tablets and pain is instantly 
gone. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by Jno. 
Coates.

Â

HOLDING THEIR OWN.

A regiment of regulars was making a 
protracted, weary march along a heavy 
country road, and the men, eager for 
food and rest, weré impatient to reach 
habitation.

A man on horseback rode past.
“Say, friend,” called out one of the 

regulars, “how far is it to the next town?
“Matter of two miles or so, I should 

think,” came the answer. And the rider 
vanished.

Another long hour dragged by, and 
then the soldiers came upon a laborer.

“How far is it to the next town ?„ they 
asked, eagerly.

“Good two miles !” said the laborer, 
and proceeded on tys way.

an hour’s farther marching 
brought them to a third wayfarer.

“How far to the next town ?” they 
once more asked.

“Not far,” came the encouraging ans
wer. “Only two milcsJ”

Through the general j atmosphere of 
depression rang the voice of an optimis
tic sergeant:

“March, boys—march for your lives !” 
it cried. “We’re holding our own, any
way !”

For other farms and properties sur
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush 
* General Agent

Waikcrton, Ont.

3

or Geo. Rosewcll 
Mildmay, Ont.FORTELLING THE FUTURE. R. E- CLAPP, M- D-

Officer Farrell received the tip from 
W. E. Draper, stage-driver between Ar
thur and Fergus, and.at once proceeded 
to the farm and found Moir in the stable 
with Robb.

The police passed themselves eff as 
horse-buyers and took the prisoner en
tirely by surprise, each taking an arm at 
the same time. It was only after a des
perate struggle, however, that he was 
overpowered and handcuffed. On his 
person he carried a 32 calibre revolver 
attached to a concealed belt. The pri
soner interviewed Barrister M. Wilkins 
of Arthur, who will take charge of the 
case.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.The little family group was gathered 
round the font, and the clergyman, 
about to officiate, felt called upon for 
remarks.

“No one,” he began, “can foretell the 
future of this little chap. Who knows 
but that he may grow up to be a. great 
general like Grant himself. Or, it may 
be, a world-famous scientist like the im
mortal Newton. He may become a sdul- 
saving divine or a wisdom-breathing 
judge.”

Then, turningJo_t£ic fond mother," he 
added: “What name is the child to 
bear?”

“Matilda Mary Florence,” was the re-

/"1RADUATE, Toronto University and member 
^ College Physicians and Burgeons, Ou tarie. 
Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants' Bank

GO TO

C. WENDT, MILDMAY,i
Mildmay.

d. A. WILSON, M. D.
'Half

LTONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty
Medical College. Member of College of •

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.mi
X Xf

DR. L. DOERING
ply. DENTIST, MILDMAY.

After your potatoes arc out of bloom 
mow the tops off, but not too close, and 
see if you don’t have the finest and most 
bountiful crop you ever had. This is an 
Irish kink from a potato grower of 
Washington county. The idea is that 
the tops have done 'their duty after 
blooming. Try a few.

T-TONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 

methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

HARD TO ANSWER. —for anything you want in—
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW
ELRY, SILVERWARE, SPEC
TACLES, FAN C Y CHINA, 
DECORATED RUBY GLASS
WARE, DOLLS, ALBUMS & 
SMALL WARES.

V
“Now, I want to know how long it will 

be before I get an answer to this letter?” 
a young lady demanded, with a tell-tale 
blush, as she handed the post-office 
clerk a communication addressed to her 
lover.

“That depends,” said the clerk reflec
tively. “If he’s in jail, they won’t let 
him write once a week, and in some 
places only once a month, on Sundays. 
If hc,s dead broke he’ll have to wait un
til he earns the price of a stamp, and I 
have no data on which to base an opin
ion of his earning capacities. If he’s ill 
in bed, he may feel delicate about dic
tating his real sentiments to a cold, dis
interested third person, and if it’s small
pox they won’t let him write at all. 
Then, again, if he’s got a new girl—”

She didn’t wait for the clerk to com
plete his catalogue of contingencies.

Court of Revision. ij

The Municipal\Council of the Town
ship of Carrick wfyl sit as a Court of 
Revision on— I aY-Pfc S C Sweet to Eat,

LUA%U U A Candy bird Unlive.
25% OFF

Tuesday, May 26th, 1608. the following goods: viz:
PURSES, BILL BOOKS, BRI- 
AR PIPES (in Cases,) DRESS
ING COMBS, HAIR BRUSH
ES, CLOTHES 
TOOTH BRUSH 
BACK AND SIDE COMBS and 
other lines of goods till everything 
is sold out in these lines.

Repairing Done and Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

in the Town Hall, Mildmay, at 10 o’clock

Indigestiona. m.
All parties interested will please take 

notice and govern themselves accord
ingly.

BRUSHES, 
ES, LADIES’

J. A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

Stomach trouble is but a symptom of. and not 
hi itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet 
they are symptoms only of a certain speciflo 
Nerve sickness—nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
in the creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
and favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With
out that original and highly vital principle, no 
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—and see for your
self what it can and will do. We sell and cheer-

An Alabama man, meeting an old 
darky formerly in his service, put to him 
the usual question ;

“Well, Jed, how arc you to-day ?”
“Tol’ablc, sah, tollable!” cautiously re

plied Jed. “Ah’d be all right, sail, if it 
wa’nt for dc rheumatism in mail right 
laig.”

“Ah, well, Jed, wc mustn’t complain,” 
said the vucstioncr. “We’re all getting 
old, and old age does not come alone.”

“Old age, sah!” was the indignant 
protestation of Jed. “Old age ain’t got 
nuthin to do wid it, sah ! Hcab’s mah 
other laig jest asndd, an’ dat’ssound an’ 
soople as kin be !”

CHAS. WENDT.
V

Weak women should read my “Book 
| No. 4 for Women.” It was written ex
pressly for women who arc not well. 
The Book No. 4 tells of Dr. Shoop’s 

j “Night Cure” and-tfCsH^nv these sooth- 
; ing, healing, antiseptic suppositories 
j can be successfully applied. The book, 
! and strictly confidential medical advice 
is entirely free. Write Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. Tiic Night Cure is sold by 
J. Coates.

Ten settlers lost their houses and farm 
buildings by prairie lires in Lcofcld dis
trict, Sask.

A vacant house, opposite the Metho
dist church, Port Elgin, was burned last 
Thursday night. The house was owned 
by Mrs. McLean of Arran and it is 
thought that the fire was of incendiary 
origin.

;>

recommend

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

J. COATES.

HOMESEEKERS’
2nd Class

Round-Trip Excursions
TO

MANITOBA
SASKATCHEWAN

ALBERTA
GOING DATES 

April 14, 28 June 9, 23 Aug. 4,18
May 12, 26 July 7, 21 Sept. 1,16, 29
Tickets dood to return within 60 days 
VERY LOW RATES from all points 

■ in Ontario.
Ranging ( Winnipeg and return $32.00 
between \ Edmonton and return $42;50 

Tickets issued to all North-West points.
TOURIST SLEEPERS A limited
•*~ ~ number of
Tourist Sleeping Cars will be run on each 
excursion, fully equipped with bedding, 
etc. Berths should be secured and paid for 
through local agent at least six days 
before éxeursion leaves.

Rates and full information ' contained 
in free Homeseekers’ pamphlet. Xlk near
est C.P.R.. agent for a copy, or write to 
C. B. FOSTER, District Pass. Ail-, G.P.R., Toronto

Ü
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LEADING MARKETS•;* n eiBREADSTUFFS.
Toronto, May 5.—Manitoba Wheal— 

For the opening, No. 1 northern, *1.- 
1<X; No. 2, 1.13%; No. 3, $1.08%; feed 
wheat, 61%c; No. 2 feed, 59c; Georgian 
Bay ports. y

Ontario Wheal-No. 2 white, 92c at 
point of shipment; No. 2 red, 91%c at 
pomt of shipment; No. 2 mixed, 91c; 
goose, 89c to 90c. v ’

Corn—No. 2, non coffering; worth 
about 74c to arrive; No. 3 yellow, 72c 
to 73c, Toronto freight; No. 3 mixed, 
lc less.

Flour—Manitoba patents, special 
brands, $6 to $6.10; seconds, $5.40 to 
$5.60; strong bakers', $5.30; winter 
wheat patents, $3.40.

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 55C.
Peas—No. 2, 90c, outside.
Bye—Strong; No. 2, 87c to 88c cut-

Six Thousand Cotton Operators Went On
Strike on Mondaj.

. . -,

Two Brothers Graduated First and Second 
at McGill and Won Scholarships.V ,

V,tr lit
* despatch from Montreal says: La- the autumn-without any great suffering.

accumulating here We will nev«t;-accept the reduction of 
very rapidly. Some six thousand cot- w,aSes- I M Ao understand the action- *» *»• » -- » *-«• i'TÆs asrsaws
day because the Dominion Textile Com- dared a dividend of eight per cent., and 
panj and I he Montreal Cotton Company the Dominion Textile Company of sev- 
ha\e decided to reduce wages by ten en per cent: If is not going to make 
Pei c®n” ^he nulls were only running Unies ‘better for them to cut our pay. 
four days a, week, being idle on Fridays We are prepared for a long struggle.”

i i U‘ "Vs’ *3u*f 1116 management Four hundred and fifty bricklayers 
tool that in view of the conditions Of went on strike here on Friday morning, 
trade they will have to reduce expenses They want a uniform wage of fifty 
eiiii further. Cotton operatives claim cento an hour, while the Builders’ Ex»' 

' b ,hat an injustice has been done (hem, change will give fifty cents to first- 
end have decided to quit vvoifo. class and thârtvrflve cento to second-

Speaking for the textile workers, Mr. class men.
Wilfrid Paquetto, their Secretary, said:— The stonemasons contemplate follow- 
\\ e can afford to bo out of work till tng the bricklayers- example.

A despatch from Montreal says; An 
in (cresting story of brotherly love and 
courageous work under the efllicVod 
of total blindness was unveiled at 
McGill University on Thursday, when 
two brothers, Thomas S. and Wil’i.lm 
Stewart, graduated in law, coming re
spectively first and second,Jn their 
class, and winning two ouf fef line- 
scholarships. Thomas S. Stewart is 
totally blind, through the carelessness 
ol an oculist. Nine years ago he in
jured one of his eyes with a knife, and 
specialists declared that to save the 
s.ght of the other the bad eyo must be 
removed. Mr. Stewart underwent the 
operation, but by some extraordinary 
piece of carelessness the operator took 
out the good eye, with the result that 
when the patient came out of the ether 
he was completely blind. Undismayed

bor troubles arc by this, he underlook to pursue his 
studies in law at McGill, and ever since 
then his brother has devoted himsell 
'• i him, making his studies with him 
and accompanying him to college 
sports and through all the phases o! 
university life—practically making him
self a. seeing medium for his blind bro
ther. As a result of this unusual devo
tion the blind Stewart came out at the 
head of his class, while his brother 
came second, and each won the Sir 
William Macdonald scholarship, which 
entitles them to a year’s residence in 
Paris to perfect themselves in the 
French language and study law at the 
Montpelier Law School. Dean Walton 
paid a warm eutogium to the two bro
thers in conferring the degree, and the 
two were heartily cheered by the au
dience as they came forward.

side.
- Buckwheat—No, 2, 6Z%c ’ i 65c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 46%c , -side; 48c 
on track Toronto; No. 2 mixed, 44c. 

Bran—$25 on track Toronto. 
Shorts-Scarce, $24 f.o.b. mills.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
"Wholesale quotations are:

Eggs—New-laid, 16c to 17c- 
Butter—The market tends to be weak

er on larger offerings.
Creamery, prints-.................29c to 31c

do solids.................. .......... 28c to 29c I ... T7 ; H *
Dairy prints ...........................25c to 26c e we.r€ on ittto market, only a few

do large rolls...................... 24c to 25c I ®e .inÿ at bver „ 80,116 heavy cx-
do solids .................. .. 23c to24c Por bu;f brought $4.25 to $4.60. There

Inferior.....................................20c to 21c ls,,a better demand for good butcher
Potatoes—Ontario, 85c to 90c; Deia- cat ,e *be local trade than for ex

ware, 95c to $1, in car lots on track p°rt’ a™ 501716 of these sold at higher 
here. J* prices than were paid for exporters.

Beans—$1.70 to $1.75 for primes and ni!d bul,s werc unchanged from
$1.80 to $1.85 for hand-picked. I e.SLWe<?k,’ ?°'XS ranging from $2.50 to

Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c '»*11-111 bulls from $3 to $4.60. 
per pound for 60-pound pails and 12c A number of Stockers and feeders
to 13c for 5 to lfi-pound pails. Combs I ,were bound for the east stopped 
at «1,75 lo $2.50 per dozen. Çlf-here, but were not for sale. The

Clheese—14c for large and 14%c for tow loads that were offered sold at $3 to 
I wins, in job tots here; ncw-makc,z13c I ' . -,
for large and 13%c for twins. consignments of calves were rcduc-

Maple Syrup—$1 to $1.10 per gallon. **?, 1171(1 Prices were a little firmer. The 
Baled Straw—$8 to $9 per ton. I ooermgs of sheep and lambs were also 
Baled Hay—Timothy is quoted at $15 I compara lively light, which kept prices 

to $15.50 in car lots on tracks here. s ®Pring lambs are becoming
a utile more plentiful, and arc slightly 

I easier.

TWENTY PERISH IN HOTEL FIRE.

Ilany Guests Die In Their Rooms From 
Suffocation.

A despatch from Fort Wayne, Indi
ana, says: A fire that is believed to have 
originated in the elevator shaft of the 
Hotel Aveline at an early hour on Sun
day morning, resulted in the loss of 
twenty lives. More than a dozen per
sons were injured, some of them seri
ously. The fire was started at 3.30, in 
Hie elevator shaft, and bell boys were 
lent to warn the guests. Five minifies 
later, the entire shall, from the m$in 
lloor to the sixth, was in flames, find 
tchen the excited guests, clad in night 
tiothes, reached the elevator, escape by 
Hint means was impossible, and the 
torridors of all the floors were filled 
kith blinding smoke. The guests were 
forced back to their rooms, as if was 
Impossible to make their way. through 
the suffocating smoke to the stair

ways. In an instant every floor was in 
l slate of intense excitement, men, wo
men and children dodging into the 
ridors and back Into their 
Screaming and calling for help. The 
Ere alarm called the entire department 
out, and it was but a few minutes be
fore Ladders were run up at all avail
able places, anfl- many of the guests 
were taken down in safety. Many, 
however, could not bo reached, and 
HcoJ with agonizing cries in the win
dows and on I he ledges around the 
hotel, appealing tor help.

There were about 74 guests register
ed in the hotel, as near as can be 
teamed. Thirteen bodies have been 
hecovcred, and t we lye are missing. It 
Is barely jpossible that other lives were 
lost, ns this number, with the injured 
how in the hospitals, and those known 
to have escaped, does not make up the 
full number supposed to have been in 
the hotel.

Guests that opened their doors at the 
first alarm were driven back by the 
fiâmes and smoke. It is believed many 
dic-d from suffocation.

ITALIAN WOMAN KILLED.

Murdered .by a Servian Miner Near 
Lethbridge.

A despatch from Lethbridge, Alberta, 
says: M. Zagaly, a Servian cool miner, 
employed as an engineer on screenings 
rj Galt’s mine, brutally murdered Mrs. 
Braced!, an Italian woman, on the road 
between hero and the mines, on Friday. 
He had been boarding with her and her 
husband, and had given her money to 
keep for him. When he met her oil 
Friday he asked for it and she refused 
to give it to him. This so incensed 
Zagaly that he shot her and then cut 
her throat. The murdered womans 
nine-year-old son was with her at the 
time, but escaped. The murderer then 
turned his revolver on himself, shoot
ing himself three times, 
children are left motherless.

INDOMITABLE SWIFTEST VESSEL.

New Turbine Cruiser Made Twenty- 
eight Knots.

A despatch from Glasgow says: It is-! 
unofficially reported that the neiv crut- j 
ser Indomitable, which is now undergo
ing her speed trials, has beaten all re
cords, making 28 ‘knots over a measur
ed mile on the Clyde, and 26% knots in 
the continuous steaming trial. The In
domitable is fitted with turbines, and 
her contract speed is only 25 knots. She! 
is of 17,250 tons displacement, and 530: 
feet in length. She was launched on' 
March 16 last.

Nine small
873,000 STOLEN FROM TRAIN.

Welld-Fargo Express Car Robbed Near 
Torreon, Mexico.

A despatch from City of Mexico says: 
Advices from Torren say that when the 
northbound passenger train on the Mex
ican Railroad reached that place on 
Friday it was found that a Wells-Fargo 
express package containing $73,000 was 
missing from the express car. There 
is no clue to the robbery and so far as 
known no arrest thas been made.

-------—•>-------------

IMPORTS FALLING OFF.

Dominion Customs Returns, lor .the 
Month Show Decrease. x

A despatch from Ottawa says: The 
customs revenue of the Dominion for 
the month of April was $3,449,947, a 
decrease of $ 1.018,446, as compared 
with April of lost year, due to the con
tinued decrease in imports, consequent 
upon the caution now being exercised 
l-y wholesale merchants and others in 
the matter of purchases abroad during 
the period ot depression.

ANOTHER SUDE OF RIVER BANK.

Further Damage at Quebec Village is\ 
Feared.

A despatch from Notre Dame de la 
Sale tie, Que., says: Another landslide 
occurred here on Thursday night, when 
about 20 feet of the west bank slid in
to the river. It is feared that if the rain 
docs not cease Hie whole of the west
ern bank within a distance of 100 feet 
wiltoslide into Ihe river. No more bod
ies have been reclaimed, and it is 
feared that lhey will not be.

*
C. N. R. MEN ACCEPT.

Reduction ol Wages in Mechanical De
part mcnljs.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: The 
agreement between the C. N. R. and 
ns shopmen has been signed as a re 
suit of the conference between the of
ficials and the men. The unions took 
a very fair and reasonable view of the 
situation, and in view of the company s 
decline in business agreed to accept a 
reduction in wages averaging about 
twe cents per hour. Some classes of 
labor are not affected at all by the re
duction. and Ihe status of the unions 
will not bo interfered with. Officials 
are greatly pleased with Ihe spirit shown 
by the men, and it is believed the re
sult will have an important bearing on 
the C. P. R. negotiations.

—The hog market is steady, but rather 
weak, as there was a large run of hogs. 
The average price for selects was $6.40, 
tec1 and watered, Toronto, and $6.15 for 
heavies.

HOG PRODUCTS.
Bacon—Long clear, 10 to 10%c per 

pound in case lots; mess pork, $18 to 
$18.50; short cut, $21 to $21.50.

Hams—Light to medium, 13 to 13%c; 
do., heavy, 11% to 12c; rolls, 9% to 10c; 
shoulders, 9%c; backs, 16c; breakfast 
bacon, 14c.

Lard—Tierces, ll%c; 
pails, 12c.

oo”-
rooms

+-
BLOWING OUT FURNACES.

U%c; Steel Plant at the Soo to Shut Down 
v Entirely.

tubs,

A despatch from Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., says; The Algoma Steel Company 
on Saturday followed the recent shut
down of the rail mill by blowing out 
blast furnace No. 1. No. 2 will blow 
out this week. This will leave every 
branch of the steel industry here idle, 
thus shutting 1,500 men out of employ
ment. The company in a statement 
says that owing to financial troubles 
the Canadian railroads refuse to place 
orders for rails. No promises arc made 
as to when the plant will resume, al
though it is said the company hopes lo 
resume in June. This is the first shut
down since the resumption after the 
collapse of Clerguc’s old Consolidated

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal May 5.—Local and foreign 

demand for spring wheat flour is fairly 
active and a moderate trade is pass
ing. Choice spring wheat patents, $6.10 
i i $6.20; second, $5.50 lo $5.70; winter 
wheat patents, $5.10; straight rollers,
$4.50 to .$4.75; do in bags, $2.15 to $2.35; 
extra, $1.85 io $1.90.

Bran—Tlie market for Ontario bran 
is easier and several cars were offered 
at $23.50 per ton, including bags, which 
shows a decline of $1 per ton on previ
ous sales. Manitoba bran. $23; shorts 
$25; Ontario bran, $23.50 to $24; mid
dlings, $26 lo $57; shorts, $24.50 to $251, , <, „ _. , . .
per ton, including bags; pure grain .SuF<?,r;?r Comply. The plant is
mouille, $34 to $35, and milled graded tht second la,'66£it 1,1 Canada- 
$25 to $30 per ten.

Provisions—Barrels short cut mess,
$21; half barrels, "$10.75; clear tat back,
$22 to $23; long cut heavy mess, $20-1 ,v,- ,,, . „
half barrels do., $10.50; d'ry salt long "as Ptoylna Wl,h Cun "hen Weapon
clear backs, 10%c; barrels plate beef. I Was Discharged.
$13.50 to $15; half ’barrels do., $7.25 to I A despatch from Saekville N R 
S;-75!, 1IarT<:-‘= hMvy mess beef. $10 to says: News has come here of a’traged'v 
$11; half barrels do.. $5.50 to $6; com- at Upper Bockport on Wednesday af- 
pound lard, 8%c lo 9c; pure lard. ll%c tirnoon whereby the Ihrec-year-olcl 
to ll%c; keltle rendered, ll%c lo 12c; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tower 
hams,' 12c to 13%e, according to size; had Ihe top if her head 'blown off 
breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; Windsor through Ihe discharge of a gun in the 
bacon, 14%c to 15%c; fresh killed abat- hands of her six-year-old brother. It 

drcs56(1 lo •'HO; live, is understood that in the absence of the
$t,^50 lo *6.(5. parents the boy took the gun from its

Eflf5 7c P°r dozenTor single cases place and in some way discharged :t and 16c for round lots. 1 b
Chcese^-Old colored quoted at 12%c 

to 13c and white at 12%c lo 12%c; new 
make is quoted at ll%c to H%c. Re
ceipts to-day were 938 boxes.

Butter—New-make creamery quoted ■ t 
28c to 28%c in round lots and 28%c lo 
29c to grocers.

*
TO STRENGTHEN CHINA’S NAVY.

Large Number of Battleships to be 
Purchased.

A despatch from Shanghai says: The 
Board of War has framed a scheme 
which will greatly strengthen Chinas 
navy. It proposes the formation of 
three new squadrons, each to consist 
of one battleship, two first-class, four 
or five second-class and five 
third-class cruisers, several gunboats, 
destroyers, torpedo boats, one or two 
submarines, and transports. It is in
tended lo build and maintain the navy 
with revenue from the coast provinces.

*
VAULT WALL TUNNELED.

Unsuccessful Attempt tc* Rob Bank of 
Commerce i|i Winnipeg Suburb.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: \ 
daring but unsuccessful attempt was 
made last Sunday night to rob the 
branch of Ihe Canadian Bank of Com
merce at Weston, a .suburb of Winni
peg. The fact developed on Wednes
day, when a hole six inches square was 
tunneled through the outer wall of the 
vault, but the burglars did not succeed 
in securing entrance or getting away 
willi any booty.

y.
*

BOY SHOOTS LITTLE SISTER.

or six

[3 *- now
ATTACKED BY DERVISHES.

The Governor ol Blue Nile Province 
Wounded.

A despatch from Cairo, Egypt, says: 
\ British subject, Scott Moncricif, De
puty Inspector of the Blue Nile prov- 
nce, and a native official have been 

assassinated at the instance of a loca1 
sheik, who proclaimed himself prophet 
at Mesalamieh, about one hundred and 
fifty miles from Khartoum. A small 
punitive force, led by the Governor of 
Ihe province, was attacked by a -mur
derous band of dervishes. During the 
fighting the Governor was wounded, 
and two native officers were killed.

*
Martin Price was sentenc'd at Guelph 

to fifteen yea is in penitentiary for burg
lary.BURIED UNDER MASS OF BRICK.

r»o Men Met Death hi Mine in Brit- 
flsli Columbia.

A despatch from Van 
News has reached here of 
in at Ihe mine near Phoenix. Christo
pher Mari n, aged forty-five, and Kings- 
toy Smith, a young Englishman, were 
wo I king on Ihe 300-foot level on Sunday 
afternoon, when an enormous mass of 
reck was dislodged, completely bury
ing them.

iTHE CHILD WAS SACRIFICEDoytfvor says: 
al fatal cave-

I
UNITED STATES MARKETS.

Uncle Killed Her Because He Had a Com-
loads; Winter, firmer; No. 2 rod, $1.. j n tt ^
g,. SESKThT, iu sd mand From Heaven to Do Sa
No. 2 mixed, 52c. Barley—83 to 90c.’
Bye—No. 1, on track, 88c.
- Minneapolis, May 5.—Wheat—Cash. A despatch from Easlon, Penn., says: his cot to Ihe floor where he fectcA 
slffiemtar5%doVto-'V,No*1'î3hai!d S A coroner’s jury at Nazareth, near here, about, shouting and’praying. lie ap- 
to P$l ooy-’ No * 1 Northern iato on Wednesday returned a verdict pcars 1° know little or nothing ot I1n>'
$1.07%? Ni. T'NortS! $L’04$% to%*/0 charging Robert Bachman with the sS °ll ÏLWT’ ^ ^ ““ 
05%. Flour-First pat’enls, $5.35 io murder of Irene May Smith, his sev- ffiat^otoing wro^ hV,'™
nrsTcleare n$4 ffitoSH 25-$3'25 f5’40’ <>n‘yea',<,ld, niecc* who' 11 15 alleged, that his brother-in-law was director
fifst deal's, $4.10 to $4.25, second clears, was offered as a sacrifice by her par- by the holy spirit

$3'4fl" Bran—ln bulk". $21 to cuts and uncle, members of d fanati- Mrs. Smith, on Ihe other hand is
,, - . ca' religious sect. The mother, who rational end realizes the awful eravitv

Milwaukee, May 5.—Wheat—No. 1 had 'been arrested in connection with of the situation. She is heart-broken 
Northern, $1.09 to $1.10; No. 2 Northern, the child’s death, was released from and wails nileons'v over ihe -... , , .8J%C,ated- Ry® custod>'- The father remains in jail o? h^ child! SheŒres the ^digton 
Oto °(U1’in°8ne B fforn ïe 81c; ,sam- Bachman insists that the child was she and her husband adopted il a
to 67toc M^v' 67foc ’ Ca£h’ 66 Ct the d6';U and„that he kill6d myth, and that I hey were nofncling by
^. .i, yi, c ' „,v . „ her by command ,trom heaven. He direction of God. She never had much

New York, May 5. Wheat — Spot, maintains that he did no wrong and faith in the teachings of (he seel hut
steady; No 2 red, $L06, elevator; No. that God will protect him. He cries out joined them in order to kee^ £ace fit
2 red, $1.08 f.o.b. afloat, No. 1 north- from his cell that he is to be cruet- Ihe family Har hnchmri ck!
em, Duluth, $115%, Lo.b. afloat; No. 2 fled, and pleads with the jailer to hurry was goody and kind to her’ but when
hard winter, $1.12% lo.b. afloat. the exaction that he may appear she objected to ihe new religion ho

fere Um throne of God, Who sent him tv ou Id become furious. When she went 
to earth to perform a great mission for to, Nazareth last Saturday to attend 
the salvation of mankind. Smith is fn the meeting that ended in the murder 
a ptllable condition both mentally and of her daughter she says she had no 
physically. On Wednesday he was Idea of the intentions of the party lo 
seized with several fits and rolled from foil lier child. h y

Two Hundred and Forty Killed 
Japanese Warship.

on a

A despatch from Tokio says: About cruiser at the time of the accident Of 
Ho hundred and for!y men and officers these about 175 were rescued by boats 
lost the.r lives on .Thursday morning from the cruisers Hashaidate and Itsu- 

1,16 lcsult Of an expies on In the kushima. The majority of the-officers 
fjf." ™Saz,n« «< Ihe training cruiser however, and it is believed more'than 
Mat-ush rna, Thè explosion took place half the cadets, were lost. Among the 
while the cruiser was anchoring at Ma- la 11er were Ihe sons of Prince Oyama 
kang, a harbor on (he Pescadores Is- Field Marshal, and of Baron China' 
^ immediately after the explosion Vcc-Ministcr of Foreign Affairs. Cap- 

the vessel sank until only tier bridge tains Toshiro and Yoshimori are also 
nif Jhfrc were about 355 men thought to have been lost. The cause 

and fitly cadcis and ofiicers aboard the ct the explosion is unknown.

CAfTLE MARKET.
Toronto, May S.—Choico cattle 

perhaps a little firmer, as there were 
6Vt few offered. No exceptionally fine

were
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CHAPTER XI. declare who you are, and sift uic mys 
lery to the bottom. -Now—how is i 
to fce?" • - |T

Her utter ignorance of the larger work 
if men and things placed her absolutely H 
at has mercy. Above all things at lha" 
tune, she cleared to b:> hidden—wi^ha J
U) Loci that no one could yoss.bly profc 
her secret; yet if this man declared h c 
the world who she was, all that sin u 
had planned s> cleverly went to tin 
winds. There was nothing for it, s< 
far as she knew, hut to trust him, in 
part at least; she decided to do so, p 

“I suppose there is noth ng f r it bul 
J° submit,” she said at last, slowly. A 
After all, ft is not a matter that can 

concern you, and you have no real oh- Q 
feet in declaring who I am.’

“No object at all,” he assured hcr. P 
I know who you aie, and that is sut 

flcient fur me. Why not let us work 
together; why not let: me stand shoul
der to shoulder with y^u. as it were— 
the one friend on wtjom you can rely?”

“Id rather rely on myself," she said 
gloomily, “but I suppose I here's no kelp 
for it. In the first place, then, under
stand that I am known In the place 
where I live as ‘Aunt Phipps.’”

“Adorable name! ’ lie ejaculated, kiss
ing 'I he tips of his fingers. “I love hei 
already. Married—or single?"

‘‘A widow. Never mind how or whv 
I took that name; suffice it that I ain 
supposed lo have come back, idler many 
years, to a young nephew, and that I r 
have brought him had news. My najn< J 
and that story have carried- me Into e 
house where I particularly wished to 
get, and where no one stuqpec'ls m\ 
identity; in common With the rest 
the world, the people 1 most want li 
ivacli believe OI ve Varney to be dead.

“Truly exciting, my sweet aunt," ex 
claimed Victor Kelman, looking at lie. 
with a new admiration. “l ahvny 
knew you lo be a lemaikabie woman 
now you surpass youreolf. And wha 
is the Ischeroo which ldl,s taken you I- 
th s particular house? ’

had made enquiries :n “Never mind the scheme; I here is 
fid-ci to diiscovor it. The l'est she knew: in the house with whom

I'epcak'd over and over again that concerned—a girl.” wÊm
Jk did not mean to lose sight of her “One of tlic friends of \* 
iiow that she was without a protector. ■tpnkc?” he asked.

“My dear girl,’ he said, airily, “it is “No, indeed, ’ said Olive bfl 
not to be thought-of fvr a moment. In ,mvc every reason to deled h,l 
4he first place 1 am very supers lit to us. reason to wls'h her harm." ■ 
and I should have the shade of your “Then she is my enemy from ■ 
sainted father rising reproachfully be- nienl,” he cried, shaking a fi.sll 
fore me if I allowed you to fight your f,il ut ni> imaginary girl, “-l ha™ 
way alone. You may think you are llc<l- Anything else?’ 
strong and self-reliant, and all that She was silent for a moment or |« 
kind of thing; and I admit it. But while the train drew into the slntioi 
you ro totally without experience; until As r: sc from tier sent, she look* 
tf our fathers death I will gun ran toe lo :l f httin steadily in lier cool, calm wa 
bay lhat you never even bought a rail- ~-a look that liad in it something ij 
way ticket foe yourself, or ordered a Cfnto'inpl. “I wonder if you would l! 
tneul. All the self-reliance in the world ol ,mv assistance lo me in any schenj 
Moil t help you under those condiliuns. ’ 1 might have. It might not be too elen 

I am perfectly capable of looking af- a business—which would suit you."I 
.«I *h*i replied haughtily, “I am yours in alt things, to the la 

.'Cl! "f'11 "’«U grant that,” tic said <hop of my heart's blood” he e 
h .r«sy -good-humor. “Rut, my ’claimed, laying a hand on the bread - 

charming lady, suppo-o we grant that his shabby coat. °a ‘ 1
iml'LfX'i.1 |l<?> "'as ‘I'dtc capable of took- So it happened that Ihe mvsfer'oi 

R’r's< f' " th sllch Pro- Aunt PWpps reappeared in Grcenwav 
Ihl!' V"U; 'T"’ ;ls l,er r»«*r was Gardens. Chelsea, with a man wlm

iml-i, ° tul ra?l' liul ni<‘ cnso of ’she designated an old friend And-\l|
k l "onMI“—Itonm! s- and Victor Kelman, immensely intei-eslel J 

Jiiendloss—is quite different. where. onco i„ everylhing and event<1| 
fui example, are you living?’ mode himself very, agreeable- told th

‘I am living wilh—with-friends,’ she smiling. Odley that she remi’mled hii! 
rcpleil h’filatmgiy. of Ins niotlicr, and lhat she briugH

>itddenly found—eh?" lie asked, wilh ,l<Nlre lü h|s <yes whenever tie happenc 
” Vly dear Olive—why not be ;to ni(,cl her; praised “Aunt iphipns” I
11a11k with me? If your fraud lias been Rw .skies in Ihe hearing of young chr ■
properly carried out, a- it seams to I-topher Da.vnc; scented 
have been, you can scarcely be living 
with friends. Think: you ere an un 
Known woman—without

Evidently the man was not to be 
•Shaken off; the sudden extraordinary 
knowledge he bad gained gave him a 
power over her he had never had be- 
lorc. During the rest of the journey 
Olive \ ainey oast hci‘ mind back 
through the years, and remembered 
iww and where she had met him 
(abroad. Looking at him now she won
dered how he could ever have appealed, 
fl-a h-e. had done -at one t ine, to her gir- 
Ush imagination; but she remembered 
^bitterly that there had been no one else 
to do it.

She had 110 'dry distinct îecolkction 
of his first coming to into her life; he 
iliad drifted in on isontc chance cnoouiv 
ter or introduction abroad. She had 
peon a mere girl at the time, beginning 
* understand the dark, brooding na- 
Jure of Ihe man she called father, and 
■beginning to see. in a vague fashion, 
ihat her destiny was totally unlike lhat 
or any other girl she mol. - At that time 
\ ictor Kelman had been more prosper
ous-looking—more of a dandy; lie had 
•appeared to have money and to spend 
-it freely. Probably because of his in- 
■crest in herself tie had tried to gel 
iroiri lier father something of their his- 
■tor\, but in that he tind failed. Having 
ihe not altogether desirable quality cf 
sticking closely to people if Jk- wished 
mr their acquaintance, it find not been 
easy lo shake him off, and Daniel Var
ney had simply endured him.

Oiher memories there were, in after 
years, when Ihe man had- openly ad- 

■Iiini-od her, and asked her more Ihnn 
-once to marry him. She had refused 
,\vilh some abruptness on each occa
sion, andi hid finally tost sight of him. 
•Now, in this, most inopportune fashion, 
he had put in an appearance again 

she learned, details a. little, later on -is 
they were nearing London. He told her 
that lie had been in England and had 
chanced upon the acc.untef her death 
11' professed himself terribly .-taken 
e> the news; he had gone at once to 
her grave, and or A - 

I a.

I

a romança i 
once so far as Lucy Ewing was Aor 
corned, and was altogether dclighlfu 
His poverty and shabhiness lie excusei 
on the grounds of a lalent trait of Lo 

• lennaniism: even the much-loved Odle- 
blushed When he assured hcr thaï là 
iwoiiki long since have setllVJ d:-,wi 
liad ft been his good' fortune to 
■such a woman as herself.

a name, unless 
\ou nzivc annexed on**: vet you arc liv- 
ing with friends! And iis not so many 
days ago that you apparently died sud
denly. I'pon my word, my" dear,"-he- 
■leaned back In the corner ol Ih.- carri
age, and looked at lier, and laughed —

! have never been so inlerrsted in .ill 
"'Y 1 to. May I ask what Ih. s.' f, lends 
Call y.ui?”

“I shall not toll you,” sh- replied do 
godly. “Have you

nice

A room was lakcn for him in anolhe, 
house in Greemvoys- Gardens, and lha 
room instantly became a paradise—i 
room of rooms, lie had travelled fui 
and wen many things, but never hue 
h.; been so i-onifortabte. lie planned 
to «'Nt* hi Greenwajs’ Garde'as, for IrJ 
remainder of lies existence.

bur three days lie jiervaded (he Gar] 
dens; coining in to smoke a délicat- 
cigar. I e wilh Chrisloplier Dayne in hit 
■room a I night, and charming (he lxid 
«d'h lis easy dialler and ills' accountil 
o! foreign I ravel and I,is admiration ol 
lia- boy!• w.ii-k; behaving with hecmnl 
iu^r fxis|>p’t t ) Olivo in hoi* capacity 
Aunt. Phipps. So gradual was the pro! 
coss, and so delicately did he go hi 
work. Ilial lie seemed quite like aTi nlJ 
fiieud when, a few day a later, he knock® 
e-t at lh 1 d-or - f the lilll ■ s tling-ruoi™ 

Lucy lowing Wijs anil Ix'gg;vl poil 
'ini-Sion lo i-.nl.cr. And lie seemed quilÆ 
to have fiirgolleii. ns lr smiled a I hell 
Ilial Ih s was hits en-uiv.

1 ’ ' - I he sorrows of an idle mail, m™ 
dear M'ss Ewing, mid allow me to sil 
and la Ik wilh you." Iv; pleaded. TI 
file, just arrived from weary wnmlci-fl 
ii'fe’s in various parts of I lie globe, liul 
lives i f you jwsipi . are so w iliderful—| 
so beautiful.
daily tasks, and I'iie world g-s-- on, 
'lushing past Greemvays' Gaidens. as 
one

g-
Whal have 1 done inVi'nre lif.'dlni'l'i 
Should 1)0 60f 

•SU'/ii u man ns
uP°n nnd followed' hv 
yourself? Tin* world is 

rig enough and wide enough for belli of 
*i-s, go youi- way, aiTrt Jeav** me to co 
mine. Put it. rf y, ,u I ke, lhat I he OliVe 
tarm-y you knew is d ad: ! .aiq Ihe 
woman who stands in I lie place she 
•occupied lo go her own road ’

“I really couldn’t find it in my |„arl 
tc do so; 1 shouldn't b- able Uj .sleei, 
a* fi'ob1. be said, wilh a grin, '^oi: 
ma.\ lie in all sorts .f dangers, which 
.your Innocence and ign 'ran e wil 
prepare you lo in cl, and lo which 
•nay fall a ready victim. I may be 

Willi hi y lai-g. T i-.\|:o! ience of Iho 
world, lu help you. I ain in l„w water 
and have i rai-licaliy n Ih'ng 'left j,, ||„. 
world; you are. I imagine, j,, ,,IXV.
or water;-we re quite y nro; o:ly'-iiiate|,- 
JPn l>iul • 1 intend to Aie brillai in I In's
mailer; I shall c >me\wilh v,,„ wla r- 
ever you are gong; f shall rep, a in near 
}Oli. Hut for <to' old a lb ctiuli. w’hi-li 
to'1' »cv. r died"—Tie bowed ,|ig|,l’v in 
■her dust-lion, and f-r a- mon’ienl his 
• y e- ware sincere-"!, might P el like a 
fallvr towards you. I mud |„ulal 
to 1,1-s extol,I.; lhat if von allempl lo 
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The Leading Store
Prices make our store the busy one*

vfc are busy just now opening up $
BEAUTIFUL - NEW GOODS n

Forthc Spring buying.
There is something intensely interesting in watching the hearty, 

active growth of a successful business. Last year’s busines showed 
a big increase which must be attributed to conditions which 
part of our business methods :

are a

I.—Merchandise of unequalled quality, correctly priced.
IL—BroaiLand liberal buying to keep assortment complete.
III.—Having satisfactory store service.

We meet this Spring’s business with confidence that it will bring us 
still greater measure of success.

s
;We are placing into stock this week piles of NEW SPRING 

MERCHANDISE for your inspection.

New Dress Goods, Suitings, Vestings, Blousings, 
Dress Trimmings, piles of new Wash Fabrics, new 
Wrapperettes and Flanelettes, Muslins, Lawns, 
Silks, Cretons and Art Sateens, Table Linens & 
Napkins, .New Ribbons, Veilings, Gloves, Hosiery 
Ladies’ Fancy Collars and Ties, Floor Oils and 
English Linoleums, beautiful designs.

p

A

S
s
IWe extend an invitation to our many Customers. You will not 

be asked to buy, but we are anxious that you should see that when 
WE advertise, we mean what we say.

f:

John Hunstein.
/rs&vy L&tmnd Mr*

Frost Fences 
Are Strong All Around

The laterals of a Frost Fence arc High Carbon No. 9 Hard Steel Coiled Wire, 
thoroughly galvanized—that can t be broken until the strain reaches from 1900 to 
32oo pounds.

The stays arc No. 7 or this same No. 9 wire.
And the two wires are locked witli the Frost Locks.
That braces the fence in all directions—up down and diagonally.

e that Frost Fences are the strongest and best that we guarantee 
charge, any fence that goes wrong. That’s fair, isu’t it?

Wire Fences are for sale t/

(Uck
We are so sur 

to repair, free of 
Frost

. WEBER Carlsruhe
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
*

t Canned Goods î 
Safety.

*
★ *
!* *
* *
* *Is in paying the price.

There is no use in the world trying to combine j^. 
if, cheapness and quality in Canned goods, nor in any jf. 

other line for that matter.
High grades cost a trifle more but for that extra *" 

^ in canned goods you get—
Assurance of Purity 
Appetizingness 
Wholesomeness, -

* *
*

*
*

*
*

* *
* *
* *
-k And these are the things that stand for health- ^
"k ful food. *
* *We confine our purchases to well-known and ^ 

tried Brands.
So we offer every customer Canned goods safe- ^ 

"k ty in every article.

Perhaps you’d like some Canned Vegetables. jf.
Maple Leaf Canned Tomatoes
Maple Leaf Canned Corn.....
Maple Leaf Canned Pcasx....
Maple Leaf Canned Beans.....
Aylmer Pork and Beans.........

*
*

*
-k
*
-k *■ 13c till. 

10c tin. 
10c till. 
10c till. 
10c tin.

* *
-k *
-k *
-k *
-k *
-k *
-k *THE STAR GROCERY.* *
-k * ■

Highest Price 
-{K allowed for 
-|c Farm Produce J. N. Schefter**
-k *

9

We call special attention to the 
beautiful finish and superior 
quality of our New Prints.
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